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VERN BREWSTER 

ExusDepufy 
Police  Chief 

Two on 
Murdered 

Seminole County Sheriff Pa. and ifughm receiving leg 
ter Mihhiot reported two kill. . wounds. 
Inga in the .ttldwsy ara of' Ifieghes is reportedly in 
Sanford .huering the weekend "(air" ' condition at Florida 
when Alfred Rnhe.,, $2, ofSuinitarhiem and Hospital. 
Midway, was found dead on 	In another county rap-tried 
Sipas Avenue at .5:40 sm. to- alr.rrathnn, Odessa Oliver. 30, 
lay. 	 1.4anfnrd, was arrested and 

According to SthiIin., Rob- charted with aggravated as-
erti was found lying neer satult Sattirtlay utter .Iam.e 
Heeds Store and at fir-.it was F4warci.', $3. of Miuttvy, was 
presumed to have died of ttahh".l aeviwal times at the 
natural causes, slurs he re. Mi,Iway home of Annie Bell 
portedly suffered it heart eon- Chambers, on Center Street. 
dition. 	 I Fitwarulu was listed In 'fair" 

Later, it weti discovered 'onciltion today at Seminole 
Roberts had been stabbed In Memorial Hospital mitering 
the chest and the blade eo,it't I wounilus In eh.st, arm and 
have punctured the heart, no- itomuch. 
cording to Illillot. 	 I Mrs. Oliver Is betel an $500 

Ti,. sheriff said an antopsy bonit at county jail. 
had been ordered by Coroner 	A Fern Paris man Is listed 
Al Davis and the death was in "fair" condition at honda 
being fuvastigatad by county! Sanitisrinni and Hospital with 
authoritIes, 	 injuries to the right buttock. 

On, man was killed and an reportedly sustained when he 
other wounded after a PrI'fiuy was ihot by the fiuniale oper. 
shoietlng' at the ('lab Two Spot ira' of Prank's Oyster Bar at 
at Midway. 	 Fern Ptrk. 

Seminole County .iu'.horitlei 	Seminole Deputy ft. E. Boyd 
reported the arrest of three reported William D. Rearobal  
women after Don Well s, Route wa.i shut "In the retir" by 
2, was killed and Benjamin Kathleen Marcus     Burrows. 
Hughes, 'it), MIdw'ty, was shot owner of the hair. after in 
In the left leg during an ii.1 altercation. 
tereation. 	 I The inciticeit occurred Sun. 

County reports list Mamie 'lay night and, sccortling is 
Moore, 34, Route 2, Sipes St.. I Boyd, Reardon was bleeding 
tion; ?ultia Cooper, 2t3, Route I badly when he arrived. 
2. Midway, and Juanita Ever. 	An investigation is contim). 
itt, 29, Route 2, Sips. Station, I ing, sulthloritiols said. 
all three booked by county for 
investigation of murder. 

Mimic Moor, and Aid. Coo- Runoff Vate 
per are being hold in county 
Jail without bond until Investi. 	Tuesday  gittion is completed but Mrs. 
Hverett was rekuued by Peace 	Pulls will open at 7 .*.m. to. 
Justice Al Davt.i on her own mecurruw at the Altamuala 
revoiinLsance until outcome of Spring. Community House for 
invvv.igstion because she hita the run.ulf election to detsrntin 
several small children to curv I the city's two new cuoncilmen. 
for. 	 ICity Clerk Dorothy Bandies 

A .22 calIber pistol, believed has predicted a pour turnout of 
to have been used. was found the 9tfl eligible votvt In lit. 
by county authorities behind election. 
a Midway an.. building. 	I Listed on the ballot are Daniel 

According to reports. no de- Port ui.un and Donald Martin, 
tails are known for the shoot- district three, and John Myrick 
ing which resulted in SVelte, I and Albett Sabbai'es., duatilit 
being shut twke In the head tour. 

Avery's request for recommen-
dation of the rezoning was 
denied by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission mat week, 

It In expected $ large crowd 
will be present at the 11 am. 
hearing to protest the rosen. 
ing. 

Also on the agenda is voting 
nuachines custodian statement 
for convor.iion services as well 
as routine matters. 

Two Gunmen 
Get $91 

A holdup early today at the 
Say Mono Station, South Fern 
Park, has resulted in the re-
ported loss of $91, according to 
Leo Lampnian, station manager, 
who reported two men forced 
Glenn Doan of Casselburry, sta-
tion attendant, to hand over cash 
receipts at 2:03 A.M. 

Doan told Deputy R. D. Miller, 
the car containing two Negro 
males drove Into the station 
and the driver pulled a .33 
caliber pistol and said "glmmee 
your money." 

Dunn said the vehicle had no 
tag anti drove away haded to-
ward 17.92 north. Tbm attendant 
said ho was warned to "act nor-
mal or be killed," by the driver. 

Traffic Toll 
By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three persons died in a head-

on collision on Miami's Pal 
metto Bypass and seven pedes. 
trians were run down and killed 
as 23 persona died in weekend 
traffic accidents In Florida, 

will re.iterste his position to-
morrow that the service should 
properly be under the control 
of the Seminole Memorial Ho.. 
pital. 

Other Items of business on 
the short agenda for the meet-
ing include the public hearing 
to consider the controversial 
zoning change from RIAA to 
11.8 to permit owner of the 
tbnsitere tract on the north-
west corner of Oranole Road 
and Maitland Avenue to con-
strrt town houses. Janet's I', 

Man Burned 
Seriously 

One mail was admitted to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital to-
day suffering burns from "the 
waist down" which reporteilly 
occurred when the man had a 
seizure. 

VLrgIl Oracey, operator of 
East.slde Garage and a tomato 
stand nearby, said his brother, 
Waiter, sustained "bad burns" 
from a heater which was knock' 
ed over during '40 attack. 

aracey said the tomato stand 
was a complete loss along with 
the stock, lie managed to pull 
his brother out of the flames 
but suffered burned hands in 
the effort, 

Walter Graeey was admitted 
to Seminole Memorial hospital 
and no information was avail' 
able on his condition at press 
time. 

Gracey said loss of the build. 
ins and stock would run around 
$3,500 to replace. Midway Fire 
Department answered t IS e 
alarm. 

Extending the present DO. 
day contract for ambulance 
service front Horniton Com-
pany will be considered by the 
Board of County Commission. 
era at Its 9 am. meeting to. 
morrow at the courthouse. 

Herndon Is currently cpu. 
attng the service county-wide 
with statlomite In both the 
north and south cmis of the 
county for a subsidy of $2,500 
per month. Herndon offered 
the same services at an an 
iiut,l contract of 25,°00. 

It in expected tiuit Conneils. 
slon Chairman John Alexander 

Boat Works 
To Expand 

One-half million dollar oxpan-
slota and modernization of the 
facilities at Sanford Itoat Works 
and Marina located on SR 415 
at the Osicen Bridge Is slated 
to begin soon after the first of 
the new year, company olfi. 
cials told The lIeruild today. 

The present 125 sheds are to 
be expanded to 400 sheds and 
a restaurant I., to be built on 
the peninsula adjacent to the 
bridge where the fishing camp 
Is at this tlm. 

Gulf (Ill Company is also 
planning to etfiflild its facilities 
at the boat works. 

Sanford float Works and Ma. 
rina was owned and operated 
by John Hriinuley and Archie 
B. Smith Sr. for 42 years before 
the business was purchased by 
Smith's son. Thomas C. Smith, 
of Leslie, Ga., two years ago. 
Currently managing the facility 
I. Amble H. Smith Jr. 
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S.d., 	 Sanford. Fla. 
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PatvsUy Petite. and 	 Rev. Virril L. *r7t Jr. 
Church school - 10:01 a. a. 	Hp,. William R. Hones 
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____ 
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a 

waipamsdafl types an be. 
his regisiSred under the new, 
gun ccctrol law, socdtng to 
Polk. (t01 Boa Butler sad 

itf Peter Milhiot, but ao a.- 
.*l arms have bss Our-

rendered . . . such as the ba. 
sooka found on a'&herlWs car 
si the county jail In DeLand. 

5 0 5 

ristm*l Seal mobile X-ray 
isIt Will give free chest X-flll 
bites'S 11 am. and 1 p.m. and 
agshi from 2 to 1 p.m. Thurs 
4sy tad Friday at 200 East 
ir Strest in Sanford. 

a 	• 0 5 

Is Scrooge alive and living 
hi Cassibeiry? Seen In a win. 
dew 01* North Griffin Drive 
boa.. . , a large sign with coiy 

M ,otd - "HUMBUG". 
S s 

O.od time plann.d for all on 

Plonday night according to On 
kaliuti County Republican 
Party. £ eocktafl.daneS will 
mous at 1 pm. at Chsppy'S 
with upwards of $00 persons 

piset.d for the festivitIes. 
Tleksts available it the door 

from executive committal 
namabom  

S. S 
sme fim die hard. The Fib 

Tool Company fire In Cassel - 
berry, which started Thursday 

hi a*t and kept firemen from 
three departments busy for 
boon, revived Sunday mornIng 
causing Cuselberrl firemen to 
bgbs Icy winds as well as 

lnted circuits for rnluflei. 
S 	5 

A P1g. Star Mcmorlal High-
way marker will be dedicated 
Si itlO p.m. Tuesday by the 

. 	South Semino!. Gard.n Club 
's Highway, 17.92 at the 
south county line, In coopers-
tic, with the Florida Fudsa-
tips 01 Garden Clubs. 

SO 

I1')Q1e County School Bus 
Drivers Association. at It a 
Christian party, rather thin 
SiehangS presents donated can- 

* aid isodi for three families'  
. ;. 	latau dinners.__________ 

iut .t.Tisri 
eesrmu.. UR. 	asw'u 	5 

A's. 	___ ______ _4*1 __  of Too ____ _• 

10ed $54 isels
"wt" 
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Ply TIlE ASSOCIATED PHRS 
Ronechilling weather covered 

Florida as far south not the Keys 
today. smilahing it 29 year oh 
Ism temperature record for Ml 
aril and spilling white frost 
over most of the state. 

Predawn temperaturet ranged 
from 23 at Gainesville to 53 at 
Key West. Tampa's winter 
resort seuichcs were cloaked in 
Smiles an-hour winds that did 
little to soften a reading of 29 
tieg recs. 

Sanford had an oUiciuii reading 
of 25 degrees just before dawn 
this morning, according to 
County Agent Cecil A. Tucker 
H. who said there was some 
damage to crops but "it Ii too 
early to tell." 

Ile said there wits some ire In 
citrus on the trees and Ibis will 
cause swzte danage. lie said 
this was especially true in low 
free,ing areas. 

Vegetable crops were hurt to 
sutnu extent, too, locker said, 
adding that hardcold crops 
were not damaged too much 
but tleutt Under crops-lettuce. 
etc.-prohubly were wiped out. 

The Tampa low wits a record 
for Dec. IS. but missed the all. 
December mark by a long shot. 
On Dec. 13. 1942, Tampa shiv-
ered with it reading of IS do 
greos. 

In Miami. the 3 am. reading 
was 34 degree'-- the lowest for 
any December since the Weath 
er Bureau established a station 
at Miami International Airport 
In 1940. Only one low-a 30 re-
ported early in the century-
kept it from being the coldest 
December e'.er recorded in 
Miami. 

It was the coldest morning 
throughout titu' state so tar this 
season, although 50010 northern 
points had overnight readings In 
the low 20s last week. Afternoon 
temperatures throughout Flor-
ida Sunday ranged IS to 23 do. 
grees below normal for this 
time of year. 

Forecaster Joe l'clllsler at 
Miami said the cold front that 
brought in the frost and freezing 
temperatures iiioved through 
South Piorlilut Friday night after 
taking two days to coutie down 
the state. 

"Now this surge of cold air 
has covvretl the whole slate to 
the temperatures are evening 
tethi. There's no more cold air 
being (ru iii, so the differences 
are becoming snuiller," Pet. 
hater said. 

Farmers Iii the southern hilt 
of the Florida peninsula hrrt 
gated their crops during the 
ohM to fend off frail damage. 
similar to steps taken for soy' 
oral nights in the northern half 
of the state. Teniperitturus must 
remain below freezing for sev-
eral hours before crops under 
Irrigation are likely to be dam 

Another night of frost and 
frt'esaing 14 foret.ast for tonight, 
but temperatures are epectud 
to boa few d,greuiu wasrmner. 

"it will probably be is little 
warmer for is couple of days." 
Pehhisler said, "but then another 
C0141 front Is coining in. Hut It 
won't be as had as this one." 

Heavy snow wiaruuings anti 
hasardous driving conditIons no. 
maln.d in Vermont, New lump-
ahire and Maine , the slorni 
center milled northward along 
On 

Pamsi. Fib Tool manufactures  

By CAROL .IAQUES 
Former Seminole County 

Deputy Sheriff Vera Brewster 
assumed the office U acting 
chief of polka In the City of 
Longwood Sunday. Be Is the 
fourth man to hold this post-

thIs year. 
Brewster will fill the posi-

tion until doctori believe Chief 
Grady Hall is well enough to 
return to office. Bali Is on a 
90-day I.iv.-of.abm.ne.. 

Planning for future growth 
for the department, Bruit. 
said be intends to expand and 
build up as much as the bud- 
get will allow. Two men will 
go to the Orlando Pollee Act. 
d.m7 Jan. 6. Brewster added, 
to gut 200 hours of schooling 
r.quind of all polka officers. 
This will make thise fully ac- 
credited men on lb. force with 
Syt. Don SIUSdITS having corn-
plete4 hia training. 

A gradual, of the Institute 
of Appltuç I Science, Brewster 
has sp.ctalhsed In fingerprint. 
ing and attended a number of 
FBI schools, B. worked for 
the Seminole County sheriffs 
department for eight years and 
u security polic, at Cape 
Kennedy. A retired Navy lieu-
tenant commander, Brewster 
sixi his wife have mads their 
home In Sanford for 11 yuan. 

Woman H.ld 
For IlIta 

Sanford Poll.. Chief Sri 
Butler annowtc.d today lbm at. 
rest of Arthur Mae Scott, 
2718 West 23rd 8t,..t, and 
the confiscation of lottery 
ticket, reportedly found in the 
woman's possession 

Charged with possession of 
gambling apparatus, the ac-
cussd was placed on $500 bond 
to await formal snalgaas.at 
01 th. charges. Malls, said the 
woman vie arr.at.d it a 15th 
*104 02,1106 

INOPPING DAYS 
VOL CHRISTMAS 

WINTER WONDERLAND was created this morning when training tem-
peratures caught water from sprinklers at the home of J. F. MoAlexandur 
Jr., 1600 8snford Avenue. 	 . 
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5 	tI1..111
he so won* feveda poisies- 

pu to - the  
oft 111111110 111111111110 No It 

LWHIl aw 1110 11111141111111111. 

$ 

	

I 	, ass.. told -..j 	4'• 	sj r-'-' i 
imm Deals that tke -. Witch 

t..aMsWsm comb WIado* 
*%SlS. 	 r 	 . 

Wall wn sm too Of ossi black  
'Jhreit This wn ens Of the 

isadialeaded to brook the  
1,13111111. 

oft trom the hippies and WM 
4W 4100 10 1110ft'll little 0111111110- 

s Iarisd to ti black canyon 

	

he tried to enter the 	 .- 

	

the guard told him to an 	 . ... 

,. 	___ It  S cow tSsave 
 

giard sal the hack  

L~* eaft 

	

bad jdarsd everyone in 	 . 
to - her pestr.lt 

i.L 
 

but ss yet. ataal1tPiIIalt 
bad pleased her. In each CUse DING DONG began to smear paint all over the wall. 
1* in dinsd the Per artist to he  
hung by his heels until a proper 
portralt should be done. 
By now than we! e 130 artists ftftty Concert ban" by their heals in thir 

	

u 	courtyard and everyone in the 
castle lived to terror that he 

N wauldbe the next tobantthem. Well Received 
Ding frWhiened but 

	

8W his UM ap,tham* The &PWM DeBarY Con 	flute: Jane Adristtco. H. K. 

	

4 	
Witch Anyway. The 	st.o Orchestra, under direction at Baird. and Non L. Lanlhan. 
his head sadly and lit him Into Roger Casini presented Its first plumes: Charles Lamb, train-

I;_ 

	

Ch 	thecastle. When he entered the concert of the Mason far bsflt'- pet: Janet Potter and Charles 
peat hail be based a destining fit of the DeBary Public LIbr. Horton. French born Maggie 

Peeping through a sty. 	 Murr, trombone. and Howard 
door he saw a i.nui sight. 	The program was played to a Sharp, percussion. 

The Black Witch was striding full house in the DeBary Cam. 

	

K 	about the roam kicking over inunity Center and contributions 
chairs, smashing mirrors and of WO were received. 
gnwft C&atick 	 TI, saxophone.ptino duo of 

	

ho 	the windows. Meanwhile the 1st- Robert and Doris Willis from 	Hm 
so unlucky artist bowed in a Leesburg received enthusiastic 'fl Esther Siadsy School 
cw'nur with his hands ore, his applause from the audience as c.a. of Celitral Baptist Church 
fans to black a tesco or book- did the Instrumental trio come had its annual Christmas Ban-
No the no ed Witch threw at posed of Mrs. Theresa Kupeca quet Monday evening in the 
No ti'um time to Urns. 	on piano. Charles Horton on church's recreation hall. 

'13 the Witch saw French horn and the director Tables for the occasion were 
• Din Deng at the dies. She on violin, 	 dornrated with Christmas scenes 

draggsd him into ii', room Operation of the ilhTar' WU by Mrs. Jack Benton Sr. and 
ebcu'ng. "What do you think Of outlined by Frank Swallow. Mrs. Violet Bass. 
an artist Insulting me this president of the Library AU0 	Blessing was asked by Jack 

ciation. who expressed app 	Owens. Sunday School auparin. 
Ding ing stared at the of- ditto to the orchestra and the tendent. 

	

W 	
: 	jatw'.. as thought it a audience for their 1nteost in Games were played and the 

very, flattering portrait because the worthwhile local project. poem 'The First Christmas 

	

4 	it Ad so show the wart an the All residents of the community Gift." was read by Bee. 
' 

	Fred- 
ft of the Black Witch's noft or were Invited to jOin the 010. die Smith, pastor Of the church. 
the INIKJ black rings around cistinra. 	

. 	 Following the singing Of 

	

. 	her ayes. 	 Members of 'the orchestra. in "Silent Night,' a gift exchange 

	

hut when the Witch damaoLd addition to Casini all Mrs. 	was conducted 
to kw If It wasn't a terrible pica, the pianists, are Mildred Those attendlngwereMr. and 

Ding fang could only Hubbard. Quails 	aldscn. Mrs. W. J. Drlggers, Mrs. WO- 
W& as was too frightened to P'lorenoe Denalow. Elizabeth low Davis, Mrs. Mollie Garth, 
speak._ 	

Krejci. Charles Cart. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy, 
"There? T told you su!' Barry and Raymond Ball. 010 Rev. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and 

scuesahed 	Witch and slit or. tins; Dorothy Bell. cello: James and 'iln Owens Mr. and Mrs 
demi the artist to be dragged Sims, string ban: RI) Snow. Jack Benton Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 

, 
away and hung by his heels, clarinets: Harold Walls. saxo- 	 . and Mrs. J. Q. 
Then the Witch said to the The Japanese island of Hok Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
dumbfounded Ding Dong. You kaldo accounts for hi per cent of Appleby, Mrs. Julia Whitehead, shall be the next to paint my Japan's land 

area. but supports Mrs. R. D. Bass, Mrs. Harriet portrait And. remember. 0 it Is 
as ugly as the rest you. tOOt Will only 5.4 per coat of the nation's Wilcox. MissClara Swaggerty 

population, 	 and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gus. hang to the courtyard." 
Servants bro4ght easel and 

	

- 	brushes and canvas and fine 
paints. while the Black Witch 
- Ding Doag stood there 

	

- 	with shskthj knees. He had no 
Ides bow even to begin. 

	

Suddenly be remembered thr 	 For to M01118Y You MW tO 
Ho opened the late all dipped 
th his hands and began tosmear 
paint all over lbs wall. In five 

	

I 	minutes ft wall was co,.reti 
from floor to ceiling with 

	

$ 	pl"hou Of crimson, dabs of 
blue, streaks oh green, blabs of 
gold with a handprint Of purple 

	

1 	scattered here and there. 	 r 

When the polls wsroempty 

	

I 	Ding fang sighed and hung his 
head. 

	

The astonished Black Witch 	 - 
stared at what he had done. She 
quivered and shook and sucked 
in her breath and finally she 
cried. "it's beauttlull its ges 
gesusi it's really, really me!' 

She ordered all the artists 
hvigIng by their heals lobe tok- 
en down and she asked Ding 
Deng bow she could pay him for 
what he'd dune. When Ding 
Deng said he'd like a piece Of 
the black thread she wove the 
Black Witch So" him all 12 fest 
Of It saying, "it's little enough I 	 for a cash advance can ds. Per 7W Alm have seas 

B4OdIe I shopping with mak is ym POW the besutythM is me 	 And 	askeusseYOU Temorrow: The Red Witch 	 ad "K  Sc 	Jilt Iiseo the 	mhessad 
slow egg Iispi cell ioutGACaB.Y*11t 

	

Brand I. the woilds largest 	,, ._. ..w - 11 
cOffee pvsduuer with around 
tIPhsi bags grown annually, 	for iioiidiy shoppIng  ... w lit any good reason. 
averaging 112.3 pounds per bag. 
Other cells, producing =in-
trios 

	

oim
trIes account for 77 million 	 u'1 

in Wadflh$hett....

vil

. 

H 

IXt 
,ns I siLmi by 2 lachi,. 

Ti. ..h $.e an ad to Is 
Yeni'v. 
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I. 100 Attend VFW Birthday Fete III 

By ngIJAED lANKY Ident of district II auxiliary sad 

Over lii "ir"o end guests Pont Commander Manuel ledit. 
attended the first amilversary quiz and his wits. 
eslebratila Of the Vstetans at Other 	guests 	included 	Ed 
Foreign Were Pest 10000 Of Del. CmOs. district I commander; 

Holland Balllargeom, district is 
A bidlet dinner at the Corn. 
- Caster P 01d the 
formal meeting. Seated at the Methodist 
bW table main Ca$andMrs. Men Have Bernard 	W. 	Brooder, 	USN. 
commander of the Naval Be. Work Day crult Training Center is Or)an. 
do. who was honored guest and A "wait day" was held re 
Masker Of the evening: Jack cm* at First houtbera hietho 
Conley. department senior vice din Church when men Of the 
commander 	of 	the 	Plotlda church spent a Saturday after. 
VFW; William Bates, command, noon trimming shi'ibbit'y, den. 
or Of dIstrict It: Hugh Carter, tog windows and is other pro. 
senior vice commander of di,. Jeete. 
trict II: Mrs. Jane Carter, prw tale?, the women prepared 

supper, cooking flab over em. 

R.skmskon, does' grills. The fish Wore ser 

(AP) 	Hawaii's 
wed with grits, hush P10001111,HONOLULu coleslaw, baked buns and pick. 

auto 	librarian. 	James 	Hunt, 
says a bookmebile will be sent Dessert Of homemade pies and 
to Tonga In the South Pacific. 

Hoot says Hawaii Gay. John __ cakes 	enjoyed at eanehe. 
Of th fn and feflows*. A. horns has alk4 Some 10 members and 11ids mI1le be seat to the independ- of the church were present. it kingdom some 3.000 miles  

southwest Of Honolulu. One now 
in use in Honnulu will be sent to The loris, a tiny. slothilke pri• 
Tonga 	In 	about 	ala 	months, mate, 	eats 	insects, 	small 	ro 
when new bookmobiles for Ha- dents, birds and lizards. swal- 
wall arrive, lowing even hones and feathers. 

* 

service moer: Begs Betw 
set, past dartmiit tpW: 
Prank Lahus. eemm 	Of 
SOL David Lailperwoed Chapter 
12, DAV: Mrs. Ed Gordon. 
commander Of the local DAV 
a"Ty; Harry TImmpoo 
DeBery VFW Past Sill, and 
Mrs. Barry Thompson, presi-
dent Of the auzillary to Past 
$003. 

Jack Carney. senior vice oem-
mander, said that since the post 
was orgal.sd in 1007. It has 
experienced a U- mendinas 

growth during Its first year. 
The auxiliary also w oem-
minded for Iti activities during 
that time. 

fioward N. Duncansoit, do. 
partnient commander, silt 
letter Of regret at net being 
able to attend the oSlebratien, 
but often his congratulations 
and expressed his best wishes 
for its continued success. A let-
ter of congratulatioes also was 
read from Dwight Hawkins, 
commander Of the Deftem  
American Iaglen Piet OS. 

Capt. Brander. Imwed dus 1 
taken during th, bombing if 

Pearl Harbor which Illustrated 
tda test es his Yom efservice 
with the Navy. H. also showed 
slides depicting a typical day In  
the We at a recruit at the Or. 
linde training cantor. 

Sit members were obligated 
during the public Initiation are-
many Of the post. 

Members Of the plansfag 
committee for the event were 
Leon (andrea. William Zen. 
stock. Charles W.ydlg an 
members Of the women's auxi. 
Itary. 

Sisiur 
1tOø&Ox. Hiss. (AP) - 

Police soy a thief broke Into the 
apartment Of Filonwit Marabi 
to, 72. while she slept and rolled 
her OS-powid safe ft Of the 
apartmeft It cas'eI her a' 
thgs Of $1,000 in each and sever 
all rIm sad watcl,& 

p 

fl S 

I 

$ANtD IUMIPIOLI JAYC 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST 
1NTRY RANK 

biAS. TO: COMM CHAISMAN 
P.O. $01 '1143 
SANPOID, PLOIIDA 32771 

NAME....................................... 

ADDRESS ..................... 

CLASSIFICATION ............PHONE ......... 

111111 

I,*0U4 PRESCRIPPON 
SERVICE! 

0OU*T1OU$ utvici 

Vice 

cOSIPUTI LINE OF DRUGS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
ACCREDITED CHARSI 
AccOuNTt 

111111111411111111 122eOM2 
OON KILLEWS 

W&A&W1d§  
911:13 PAIl 

,,,Drvg Store MWOU 

MOIL thi'u SAT. 

PSUN. 1. P.M. 
9 A.M.t. 9 P.M. 

1k.. AtJmd 
By VIOLIT $lOSN 

The Misses Jackie Edward 
and Suua Chufis4 Of That 
Baptist Church Of Like Mazy, 
aecoapenled by their pu, 
Rev. Jew Chambers, attend 
ad the Baptist Vocational Re 
lamed Teach Casfereses at the 

tk N' Jacksonville Baptist 
mmvk whoa they met with 
other youths from Florida and 
Georgia. They enjoyed hearing 
guest speakers from the Borne 
Mission Board, the Foreign 
hiiulos Board, and manyl 
others. 

The closing meetln, Satur. 
day, witnessed approzlniately 
*50 youths dedicating their lives 
for full-Urns Christian service. 

NS.Equd 
NEW DELHI (AP) - The 

public relations department of 
Kerala, a south Indian state run 
by a Communist-lad melitico 
government. has placed an ad 
complaining ef discrimination 
by the central government. 

The ad. appearing In the left-
ist daily Patrict. complains that 
New Delhi reduced AN 1nrxa'ta 
to Kerala in retaliation for the 
election Of the state's"popular 
ministry." 

t. 
RE flY i)I'Nt'.%N 81111 .lt'rr)' holmes, vice president 
and president, respectively. of the Student Council 
of Sanford .Junior II igh School, admire the flew sign 
at the schoti-ulmination of a two-year project 
of the Council, incituling the hug stand and planter. 

a 

III "sA. ,_I 	 en We  

ALE or BEER4114111.4111.794  
m&iv i em UMa . 

TEA BAGS 04l... U N°0 
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Mpeu is  soups 
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NsI 	OUP NMI c*m 
- a a sen 	a 

em, - 
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT has come to the courthouse 
S 	office of Supervisor of Elections Camilla Bruce in 

the form of it miniature silver Christmas tree. Put-
ting the finishing touches, tiny candy canes, on the 
tree are MN. H. K. higgins, deputy clerk, and Mrs. 
Bruce. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Junior 	The Rh-factor in blood analy- 

sis is named for the rhcsua monO 
ROMOHCI 	 key, a favorite animal of inedi' 

SYDNEY (AP) - flOss St(!V cal researchers. 

ens, 22, took his stepsister 	- II 

BACON 

N.u00000000000000002/494 
CJ, 
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MORE MEAT DEPT. SPEUALS 

Ro Stouk9 

Ground Beef 3 1* *1 .j St"
d~ 
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PRCDUE & FROiI 
Jooreseu ir 
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WFWM 	 m. 
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- _ T.gsdu.s Apphs1 
1239 29' 

- 	WV UUIU 	Wi SS UU 	 UWWW 	 - 	 ________________ 
low Christmas Prices. 11 % '.'IEE 	 OPII ALL UY SUNDAY 
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GIFT WRAP 	 tool

"iT 1 	FOR Y0WN$N0PPINIC0IVIlIIICL U 
SAY, HOLIDAY 	 S Sw - 

SANFORD 
br ight eoittniuus,l1aAli 	. 	 ARTIFICIAL  

incill-14 Wide. [it lotal kiith. 	 SCOTCH 	 I 	243$ French Ave. 
i got 490" it( palier or ISO' 	 S 
1011. 	 PINE 	DtOI 	Hwy. 17-92 low To WW WS 

CLUS 	 PHONE M4270 
TREE 	 Sfore Hours: 

	

Aninsingly

6 'Fti'ith 	'1c1 	- - - - - - - - - -. 	mow TNIU SAT. 

noit 	 thick, green 	-- - -- ' " 	

9 AM. "TI 9:30 P.M. 
SOS 	 rnngo. Ilan 96 	 4,UI 	 SUN. 10 A.M.7 
so 	 tile, includes 	 live 

$1.50 VMUI 	 tripod stand. 	 11% 	
FAMOUS NAM I'? I II JIWIL 

Ri$TMA$ CARDS 	
(Sm,., IsIks WaII$em) 

Deluxe aswrt. 
nent of handsome 

	

e$f49 i 	JA99 cC" 	 WRIST 
cards. All sam

In box.

5ox 0? 211 	I 	
cliIW 	

_-c 	!" 	WATCHES 
11110. w)mAAstvle% for men and 

FRUIT CAKE 
	. w nmon. each hait matching 

4 . 	 . / 	- 	 strip or han,t in.! rnmr* 

itim and brand.%- 	 NIL $1.11 
flavored. loadvol 	 GENERAL 111110TRII 

	

1,41 	 $ 	88 15-BULA TREE 77 . -W, LIGHTS log 
SCAINI HOLIDAY 	 Indoor string of $ 	 9 

HARD MIX CANDY 	 brightG.P. bulbs. 	 11 	 z,,, WALL  

bsgotfsvorite 	 . '-' 	
- 

	 KINDNIU20HAIRUTTU 
and 5000 	 Complete sot 

IIIY Biw- 2V2 Lb .99 	 lit bright Christ 

1601.1 ON AVOOUO 	 color to a box. 	 $ 	95 lox OF Is FOR U9 144J~Ap 
I e!nNe !a 11 0 
it*l, 	9c 	HOLLY WREATh 	N IGH QUALITY 	 ' 

with PA Permanently 	 $ 

' 	 brilliant artIficial 	 '.-- 

- wreath with 	

Ali 
I 	ISA 	 . 

	

TNCIIPIISIKAU 	 beri*esnd 	 LI lU 	I 
4~1 	 88 	_161 11:111t.41 CHIP & DIP SET 	. 	

poinsettias. 	 MANICURE UT 
,.Two bowls 	 .1, D 	 I , \ 	qualltv $ 199 

In gold 	 POUR 	 Irlipleolent,% 
or avocado 	49 	 1 	 111; 	In .% Alptwr 
bryts!~"Ilp.$2 	isto 

Is UGHT 611111111111111 
nII,OOOR t 	_______ 	A SEAL STEPPES 	 $2.55 *LUI 

em. 	inns 	 *n MVI 	 JEWEL BOX ' 

SET 	99 •, 	. 24AI AILkINS 	 corns 	u  
MulUpl 	 . ' 	 UVLIS 	 S G'.ns'il El.cldc. Model CM-I. H.. 	 bi'.i with 

99 Hold liI'I ha.zit% and ,onj, ill Aluminum. I Y..r Ga.,.stee. 	 k'4Ji .'irnl key. 

sliti walk. with 	. 	 1* VALUI 	 NIL S&M 

...i ' , 	 CAN OPINIR 	 DRESSER UT 
POINSETTIA 

	Mailel 
	

°"1' 

	 wt with A:.iiW"edXoId 

PLANTERS 	 12.15 YALUI 	 11 	s 	 !1.'5v(tS 4) 

Ceramic planters 	 . 	 HAND MIXII 	 t'.*ntl, 
va"  

in shape oBambi, 	 '-..'. - .. 	
. 	MuJ.I'H. 3 	 . 

- 	 gift

cart, cherub or 	 t. 	i. 	 A 	 All-White. 	 - 
. 	 bused 

I' swan. ach with 	 #1. 	- - 	' 	 iLlS VALVE 	 • 
plastic poinsettia-99 -99 	 STIAM & DRY IRON 	. 	 s.s• *ius 

	

NIL II. 	 •y 	tl.c$,lt. M.d.t P.40, hess 	'! 	MOO TRAVEL A1A 
NATIVITY SITTING 	on 

	

all f.I'l.s. 	 - 	i'tits clock 

	

--------------- 	 ia own folding 

SNOW SCENE 	 I slate VALUE 	 - 	c. Cis

Collor.
u is 	 99 

$5 Sealed globe. ll 	 0 	 1051111 	
mt,d'd.uUiu hod 

Shake it toes UC 	 TSIPLI lEAD 	 • ,l! 
DAM 

snow storm. 	- 	 uS. $l. VAIVI 	 ELECTRIC 	I 
I - - I 

UW 	TRUCK TRANSPORT • 	 5 ,p'., •A7ftD 	 I AMIU$N SIT 
on 	166 ,- \ 	nvn 	 C4duius sad 

HOOK A LADDU 	 mrt Il,istiiig hc,ids dantia  Pd' 

TRUCK 	 un*k for tuter.Uoser .iu' •. 	
'r "It (W% bo*esL 

	

shaves. IN) lip 	 ______ 	III 
Ii 	

trimmer for sideburns. 	 I 	 11 	M I I&TII 
14.00 VUUI  

Pip's
An assortniont of 	 ON 
ndsonte natural$ 99 	 RADIO finish pi laa with 

rvm(jva& Altar, 	 1 I.
ockot 

IWIIh 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 	Kill. 	
$ 	 phitne, 

111110 NWARI 	 89 TRAIN UT 	 $ 99~ 
IMPARIAL 4110AU 	U 2 	Operates on 2 batteries, amp 	 1111411111, AN-16 

We i5li Iii. light to 111531 1aMiII.i
Box 0111 of 	 topther truk makes IV ws" 

- 	Yw'wsrsl and rovw. 	 l(.1'pI.(ht 'N.5 ';.i'sN. Ii,,.,. I. 

Jeanette Paton, 19. to 	4 dante, 
and romance blossomed. Their 
engagement 	has 	been 	an 
nounced, and they say they pitlIl 
to marry early In 1970. 

They are not hood r:lations. 
Jeanette is the daughter of the 
former 	Mrs. 	Phil 	Patun, 	and

, 

Ito's tttt' son •f Toni .Y,-vcr.. 	4 

uldo%%er. 	ho nuirritd Mri 	P11. 
toll 	ii 	(411 	4190. 

The youthful runlarne began 
when floss's dali' 	Ails dIlIlh', to 

go to a dance and his stepinolli- 
er auggrtt'd In 	l,,ke Ji'iwtl'. 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Stevens 	said 

tln,t 	at 	first 	he) 	tried 	to 	Iii. 
courage the 	ruIIuhlWe, 	hit 	110W 

tilt' 	hl4)J)' 	,i 	ii,t 	It. 

A, 4. !:ytmo 

l 	A1.lsl'tl .!.. 	Mi.tfl, 	Al3 	- 
11 ik 	III)' 53$ bit pat rolls .jtw Ii) 	do 

l)iI. 	of 	tu 	lIi.igs 	siilt,' 	61m ill1l.  

their 	coiffures 	created- 311001.0 

or talk. 
Recently 	i 	ii 11,41*11 	woman 

k Iilt 	3111 	itftvi 11,14,11 	1 	at 	ii LIII 

with it local Int,rfilCsst'r. 
Allia When it %it ,, biin' 	to 	'avc ihte 

discovered no one III the place 
and the hunt dnoi iwKed. 

After 	the 	called 	lwlive 	who 
(Oil ti,utt'(I 	III 	• 	.% I ci 	te 	5 0111.111 

%Iila re1t'ned. 

Zi, 	dt,fiirb 	I,raib 
l'wl.li.Iiril 	ii.. 	;i'pI 	111t 

$.4N,. •.Is 	a.d I 

• 

1l&1H1 ,#vp 	prr..dlI'a 
I ','I.iw'l$il 	k 	IS. 	440#44rd  
101.1.1 	14,4 	5 	epr•rS 	Ass. 

,,u9i.,4 	pluvldi 
('Is.. 1`06I*59 PetS at 

Su.na,d. Pta. 

Pah..rIOtlUa Hal.. by (arl•VI 
Wa 	.55 	1.a, sties 
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Editorial Comment
11 I 

 • 
	

W. I Longwood 

Now AbUI Sm. Personal Holiday Priorities? 	
Club Will 	 r 

Be" you draws 	a personal gs'lorlty lilt to hurried-up sift buying. card mailing and aflthe ex- of the delightful arrsy ofgdiwhkhmodirnmli 	rialcofs later dsyofreckOfllflL 	
... 	

Aid Clinic 
J4 	iee. Mxt two weeks? 	 tneous and materialistic extras which time and cus- chandimng has spread before a public enjoying a very 	As for the other affairs which 	

S CAROL 14",Jrs 	WVS.A 	 ';• 7.1 

But we presume to comment on the fact that lehem Babe. 	 Certainly this aspect cimnanda by Its own weight Year's Das, the poll' 1 will be the molt Insistent, 	 brightly UghIs4 rhrhtma.  

j 	

Probe* imotl 	 tom have attached to the wondrous Birth of the Beth- high rate of prosperity, 	 the Christmas season and take center-stage after £ICW 	 _____________________________________________ 

such a jsu*lure Is in 	f'inanee with the lWeseUt 	Yet It certainly seems to be an undebatable fact a priority of judgment, an exercise of personal plan. the most demandlnl 	 W 	 t r P' and handmafr manger 
$ 	 t 	scientific and technical planning 	 that this bowing-out year of 196S has been so mo- ning and selection which the vast array makes even 	For those of u 	ng in Saflioru Mflu Seminole 	 P 	 rerie 'rø the decor used tot  

is now 10 days to Christmas, If am, such re- 	mentous in tragic events, in domestic and foreign up- 	more difficult but, at the same time, most desirable. 	County there will be the continuing urgencies of 	 liii' I hri't,nas program of the 	 ( 
miuder is 

 
needed, and 16 days to the IN$ New Year 	heiaals that a top priority which uould flavor these 	in this consideration of a priority listing, the 	pending growth and the need to act Iocaii to guide 	 ,. 	'p 	 IA,ngwl.ud I xtenslon ilomP 	.'' ,• 4 	

ft. 

During this period everyone will be sub 	to days with substance should be given its religious im- pocketbook merits a key position. For the time when and control this phenomena. 	
i 	i 	 I 	 makers Club, 	 :' 	 '. 	 • 	 v ( 310 

—whether or not It Ii wanted-factors 	 as 	port. 	 little girls would have a doll In their stocking for 	But no priority for this during these closing 	 'I 	 Mrs H ft. Gray, president. 	. 	. 	 ... 	 .; .f.. '.I 
ancient Santa Claus and as modern as the advent 	Happily this is something 1ht everyone can do Christmas morning and rely on their own ImagInation of the year and the festive Holiday Season. Next year 	 '-. 	 sang 	 ••,  .91mr Of The K 
of a new sdynln1ptrtIoe in Washington. 	 In the manner which seems best for each But to let to make It talk *1k and do other nature] things Is we are convinced that only by prior thought and an 

I and family plartning 	 I 	 rompisnteI by %t ri Martha 	., 
J j, 	y 	 p 	ft 

F,Ithw would --equirt some Petting of pirliodtim the overlay of mateiialism, the emphl-gis on display. 	gone. 	 updating of traditional persons' 	 Walker. The group, 

 

wea 

	

_L 4~ft am& 	 mce of superficial 	Technology has displaced the imagery with dolls can we 	tber the se days with more balanft And But the combins' 	rtainly is 	 A of the almost overwhelming emerge 	 'a 	 direction 4 Mrs Ionia Putman. 	4 

us '- the task of airrangtng our personal. ,deaeial attraction as worthy top listing can be questioned. 	that do all these things and do thom as the manufac. greater ease. 	
the 

&M political calendars to do the most food with the 	In making this comment vm do not. indeed should turer designed. But there is a boosted cost And this, 	Now, let's see! This year and right now
______________________________________________ partklpstrd In an -skl.faahlon.d  

aItfTiCtiOTL 	 not., dose our eyes to the changing nature of the 	it must be reckoned, makes gift-buying a matter of 	priorities can be given and tried out. Time enough for 	 . 	 . 	 vrraI appropriate poems and  

From now until Christmas Day, Is the time for world in which e use. No denial is being attempted 	(hri4ma' budgeting that can be Ignored only at the action' 	 - iIr4 	 _ 	 4 	 'erlpture readings selected for 
the "Coition. 	 . •- . 	- 

During the business omotlog. 
Girl' was pre 	by Longwood Homemakers 	table decorations for the occasion are Mrs. Mar- 	the group decided Instead of 	 .. FOR THE BIRDS 	 Political  N $ book 	 Club to Mrs. H, H, Gray, president (right) at 	gucrito Sliriuler (left) and Mrs. I'rances Kay SetJo, gift caching, among the mom Mm 	To L..dl 0 	

• 	 Christmas meeting. Mukitig the presentation was 	hostess. 	 (Ileraki Photos) 	they would make a cash 
Mrs. Leota Putnam. Putting finishing touches on 	 lsgweed *ss$th 

	

Among the y jpø*tit aseets which 	 / 	 . 	 . 

	

51dam affid 8111101111090 cooty enjoy we the aw 	 Also. thif fmrrood Club as- 

	

-"*a Mon wbo contrib. 	 nd Pmgressh GOPs 	 flounced 114 contribution to the 
Tifforous Saw far 	 3 	 "%Inney Tree" was $19.30. Each 

ut. their abilities 	 .., 	
— r 	 5. nnoie Count; club I. asked 

of their chosen homeland. 	 Rv SSV(E RIOS*AT 	no amount of organiuUonal re- required for application of 	 . 	 . .' to contrihute to the cause and 	 • 

	

The list is. of course, far too long to eflutn• 	 _ 	 EA Waakiagtet C.nr*p.idenl shuffling or brightening of the these new approaches. 	 . 	 . 	 •s 	the tree will he presented  
•• 	 • 	 • • the time they are 	 PALM SPRINGS. Calif (NSA) party Image by the offering of 	At best. In this vast area $0 	 . 	 the Mental Health CIlnie. 	 '. 

irate and identify. Most o 	e 	 - 	 ..., 	 -There had to be an undercur- more 'new face" candidates for distu
rbingto millions of Amer- 

rent 	
I 	 Following the butassa meet 

working without p5) In clubs, 55aUC1&U005 WI 	 rent of irony In President.elect Congesa will do th. job 
	

. 	. 	 • . 	 • 	nt, a luncheon was enjoyed by 
citlaen groups. 	 4'- 	 Richard Nixon meeting cordial. leu Nixon is g 	 icans, Nixon can 	an ..,vss- 	

— 	 many member. sad guest. pro. 	PEARL HARBOR ;'eis commemorated by rnenther of the Fleet Reserve 

	

Al:

Yet there are Um" when they come into the 	 ly birre with som 31 Popubll- 	 a coordinator and a per 	 ient for the festivities. Having triumphed. Nixon 	 with an 1fawaian lunti. Piewred are Chester Oxford, Guy Duffy and James 

	

their fellows choose them for offl• 	 . 	 . 	 can gOv,rnors-whefl it Is re. dearly will be looked to by the wader.  

	

' 	1_P....%.4 	,.A say to the community: 	 1 	
'I. 	. 	 . 	

membered that many spetit American people to do some- 	If, somehow. even past of this 	 .. .,. ,.. 	 SI 	. 	 .. . 	

LD$ 	aar 	 Zimmer (back) and Andrew Crocker and lf.rnid Paul (front). 
for 'me9r 	 .. 	 . 	

,........... 	
nearly two years trying to block thing positive and conclusive task Is accotnpllsbid, Nixon 	 .. 	

I 	 , 	 . 	 . 

	

Ifl
Chamber of Commerce 	 ' 	 . 	'N 	 .. 	 his nomination, 	 about settling the Vietnam war. may prove himself with the 	 , 'V 	, 	 A "Little flaza*r" of Christ. 

Tb. Seminole OUTItY 	
'eo 	Touh" who 	 - 	 . 

.. A . 	
. .- 	.-. -.' 	 He wan at Miami Reach in Interestingly enough some very voters, Including couMless mid. 	 •1. 	 . 	 .t' 	

. :. 	man sift Item., deeorstknir. and 

	

4 	has done this in inS ue O 
A 	 IBCb- 	

.% •. 	 . 	 spite of the active though pain, high placed Democrats think die-class suburbanites, who saw 	baked goods will be bald by 
ViD aUUIne its preside 	 him 

and 	 -. 	',.' 	 ..., 	
, 	 fully unco.ordlnattd opposition he has a very good chance at him as the promiser of law and 	

' 	

the Wom.n's Fallowinip of ____ who 	
' 	 choices. For 	

. 	 "%t 	..., 	
4,, 	 of several governors in the pro 	doing this. 	 ijer. 	 -. 	 .. 	 .'t 	tInitesi Church of Disitona from 

	

P1 	We are enthusiastic aboutn
the city and county an in DOW Of 	 t 	 C" 	 " I.' 	 .. 	gressive category. 	 On the domestic front he 	Still neither he nor his most 	 • 	9 a m until S p.m.. Friday, at 

	

perceptive assisitants believe 	 the Veltan Notwithstanding the notion continuously represented him 	 a Shopplwr Plass. 

	

ye-rodders who will move able 	 ,$,,,,;, 	. 	 . -. . •-.....•- 	 cultivated in some circles that self to the voters as the candi- this could be enough to assure 	 . -. 	 " ..... I.1•. 	 :4t.4_.J' 4 ContributIons of baked goods 	 STUART  

	

hi 	strength of this unuuaIly active and 	 . 	 his nomination vtctozy was date who could restore tran- him of being judged a 'toed 	 . 	 t 	 .., 	 from all woman of the church 
cbarnbeT-of-coanmerce Into needed channels. 	 "' 

- 	 achieved with a narrow south- quality to the country's racial 	president." It Is agreed among 	 . 	 . 	 •. 	
..: 	

. 	 ' 	
'. 	,, I would be welcomed. Items may 

Mr. Touhy Is one of the best-known U1nS5 	 : 	 sin base, Nixon far outpolled ly troubled, crime-ridden and them that he must search for, 	 ... 	,, 	. 	 he left at the plata is sear 

	

let 	d.loan officials not only in our county UUL alt 	 in delegates his progressive, ri sometimes poverty-stricken cit and hopefully apply with t.Uing
AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKERS 'A 	I1O,OI{ 1101 I. tIOI( nt'( at, Sanford 1 unlor 	9 am aa possible Friday or 

val. New York Gov. Nelson tes. He won. above a on *fled, means which are both 	 pickup arrancem-fints may be 
peo. at the national the state and among his 	

-0 Joh 11 	illeger, Ilene Chance and 
made by tailing Mrs. 9148"r Rockefeller. in Ithe t" area "law And order.- 	 economical (in a natlom ever 	

Iligh sellool III For Outstanding Christmas Gifts 

	

In addition to being "err knowledgeable 	 ' - .5A' 	 outside the South 	 Since the problem of unrest, more seriously nsslstaat to tax 	 h 	 [1ouiso bull 	 (Herald Photo) 	po,,,t or Mrs. Lsila Pea. 
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pPl Countdown Starts For Moon Shot 
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Apollo $ astronauts today m iuriay wt,ee sioutrscai po.r wticti piagned the AWM I as  Edgewater, Ft. They and rela Mety th led 	the visit. 
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- 	 calve the ibid major physical was lid to the Apollo I ship slap turnouts throughout their a d*y 
• examination for the flight, 	the II.atary.tafl bessaw. E*. 	in Ou%oher. 
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	 & 	 Air Force Ccl, Frank Borunan, pert, began systematic dwc. if one i the a*tmokuti eon 

	

4 	 Na '  Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. hg to make cerlilti all ale so. , 	
th e flWM $ 	 and Air Force Maj. Wftft,m A. of the $S'mlllkrn mooncrafi are ' 

Anders pun several hours with fumctboning. 	 be postponed or he could 
apace agency doctors, who want The Natianai Aeronautics and be replaced by  bacupfdIot. 
to be sure they are lii esreflent Space Admtnualvetiao r.ps't.d EiirIlor this month, Norman. 
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siTiciai PresJdent.elect when the only presidential election That 	 and men in the heavens ... the 

	

electoral college meets and toes officially counts. the Electoral 	 more I see or God's universe. 

	

through the formalities at the College  volvii today to make 	. 
II 	 ..: 	' 	 the deeper will be my belief In 

	

M 	state capitals on this day set Richard M. 4bzon the nations 	 •  IV Congress. 	 27th president. 
	Borman attended service at 

	

Florida law required  the Although  Nixon defeated 	 4: 	 St. David s by the Sea Episcopal t.'s 14 electors to arrive it Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey 	 •• •. 	 .. 	 Church In Cocos Reach and 

	

Tallahassee b, ioon Sunday arid by nearly half a million votes in 	 ..'. . 	 heard the Rev. Prank Butler 

	

, 	check In with the governor. 11 the November general election. 	 , 	 . 	 read an Episcopal prayer "tar one or more elector had been under the Canititutiori the piesi 	 • . those who go to sea." It read in shiest and tailed to shos by 10 dent Isn't officially selected un 	 :•. 	
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.r' 	 part: 

	

a.m. today, the other electors t.ii the members of the Electoral 	 ' 	. 	. 	 ' 	 I "W, commend to thy almighty 

	

wuu)d first have to ballot among College meet hi their respective 	 "'-' 	 t' 	p7atect1n thy servants Prank 

	

themselves to pick a replace- state capitals and cast their? 	 . ,. . 	 . ' 	 RflTHlfl. Jim Lovell and WIL for the missing eIec'tm'. voteS. 
	' ;. 	. 	 ham Anders for whose presence The Florida balloting was to be 	The ballots are then mailed to : 	 . 	'. 	 .,'.' 	

i 	 i in space- and on the grea: arcr precisely it flOOR. 	 Washington where Congress will 	 . 	. .., . •.. 	. 	 . 	 . 	our prayers are desired 

	

Electors art paid from the .  meet In joint session Jan 6 to 	 ., ,. , 	,. 	 '...'i 	 Guide them, we beseech thee. governor's budget for their eZcount the vote and declare a;  
posses in traveling from home winner. 	 •.e4 from all danger.., Conduct. the , 	 space travelers safely home 

	

T 	to Tallahassee and return. 	 DEL1A SPOSThMEN'S CLUB presented 100 *rceli to the Salvation 
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School Vacations Early Duo To Hong Kong IFIU,,  

'I 

because of "finlike" lilnessel. 
Two Marylanti sehnols, closed 

last week, planned to resume 
chastes this week In view of no 
significant outbreaks over the 
weekend. 

In Clevelanil. Ohio, three 
Cthollc schools closed last 
week will open today. 

In Wiueo,,sin, 11041 111 atithori 
Ilex said blood tests showed 
Type A incitle,we of the flu up 

Illy THE ASSOCIATED PRE or drastically rntr$ctstl to avoid normally would hevo eIi.id lot 
hong ICong flu has caused further spread of the malady, 	.r this wwk, shut dews las 

three more universities to begin Classes at George Washington Wednesday mmd Thitisday 
Christmas holidays early but University were ordered osa- Starting today, three belts 

e 	
several others tentatively ached. pcnded today as about 50 per Virginia hospitals began die 
ttied reopening, this week, cent of the school', 2,500 under. courogifli visitors 114 PM0011 pi 
Among the victims of the illness graduate, suer, reported UI. The hints ff051 the flit. 
Is Richard Cardinal Cushing, holiday at the Washington, D.C. 	Central Michigan Univ.rsIll 
archbishop of floston. 	school hid been scheduled to be. canceled all class until  Jan. I 

In many hospitals, visiting gin Friday. 	 while Northern Michigan Ilni 
Privileges hot'.' been canceled Four Virginia college., which wittily also closed a week Cull 

tarly Fire Halt Urged 

0I 

PENTAGON reports In-
dicate that Col. Eliza-
beth Holslngton, head of 
the Women's Army 
Corps (WAC), may soon 
become the first women 
general In the U. S. 
Army. 

VAS)IINGTON (AP) - Sectt vision program 'Fare the Na-
tary of t)cfeupc' Clark M. Clii. tion." 
lord 503's the United States 	lie  suggested the U.S. role at 
should negotiate an early Viii the Paris talks should be limited 
rain ceasefir. and hOOf) with. to military mattna and the 
drawals, leaving the political more  time-consuming Political 

settlement s.iouuid he left to the 
Settlement to ..aigon, Hanoi and Vietnamese, including the Viet 
the Viet Cond. 	 Cong's 	National 	Liberation 

"I have no idea that we Front. 
should maintain $40,000 (Amen 	"Now, I ay that the political 
can)men there fighting," CIII settlement is ,u matter between
ford said Sunday, "white we Saigon and hanoi and the 
noit for Saigon and Hand to NL}'" Clifford said, "Our mill-
come to some political settle. tary problem involves North 
mint." 	 Vietnam ... I say the military 

Clifford also said a possible settlement should come first." 
0 	new enemy .,ltensive in South The secretary expressed re 

Vietnam would not wreck the pealed annoyance with the pro 
Paris peace talks, noting Presi longed dispute at Paris over 
dent Johnson had foreseen seating if the,  tour delegations. 
"hard bargaining and hard He said the squabbling is be.  
fighting ahead." 	 tween Minot and Saigon, not In- 

The defense secretory was In, yolving the United Stales. 
tc'rvl.wed on the CBS radio.tete- 	"1 would like to get going at 

Nixon Urged To Hike 

Crime Fighting Units 
Nixon. WVTT A. i.truy DO5O1 I Germany last year. 	 Wheeler, 	 (Herald Photo) 	church but did not so; where 	U111111111101119 NASA 	OPSN TIL 9 P.M. 1111016.40. 	323.1500 

t 	of Fort Lauderdale. Jean Murfhi  
'* 	.5 tZ..&. C......$ ir....... t2,I 

ment's Orgnnimed Crime Dlvi. 
Mon from aboit 50 to at least 
120 by Jun. 30, 1970; 

-Working out guidelines for 
using electronic surveillance 
against racketeers'. 

-Quickly replacing the U.S. 
attorneys in Brooklyn. Newark, 
Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia, 
Las Vegas, Nov.and Columbus, 
Ohio; 

-Expanding the Justice De - 
partment's 	anftrackeleering 
"strike forces" Initiated by 
Ally. Gen. Ramsey Clark, who 
was a prime Nixon target dot-
ing the campaign; 

-Promptly enacting now fed 
eral gambling laws to replace 
the gambling tu declared Un' 
constitutional by the Supreme 
Court last spring. 

the Paris conference." he 'aid 
"I would lbe to start geltini 
our troops ,itt of there. 1 woulu 
like to see a ceasetlie." 

There Is some tdlcahlon Sb 
enemy may decide this menu 
or nest to launch a new "wlnt 
offensive" In the South, Clifton 
Saw. 

He said there are indication 
of an enemy buildup, particulaf 
Iy in the Third Corp. area ii 
which Saigon is located. 

But Clifford said such an of 
tinily would not vialato his 
agreement under which Proof 
dent Johnsen halted bombing e 
North Vietnam, and noted thu 
both ii d e a have continuel 
ground righting since Johnson' 
announcement. 

This Boy 
Must Be 
A Giant 

THOUSAND OAKS, Calli 
(AP) - P'ourteen.year.ohi 
Alfred Streit took a shortcu 
Sunday across * massive, steel 
reinforced six-tans overpass ur 
der construction In Thoussn 
Oaks when the bridge collapse 
with a roar. 

In the tone of steel girder 
and wood pilings the boy wa 
found with only a broken heel. 

fl $50.foet.Ioag bldg 
crashed onto Wilcreat Drivi 
Just missing two cars as it tel 
15 feet. 

Young Stroll was taken to Cc 
nejo Valley Community Hospl 
tat. His foot was put In a cat 
and he was released. 

Authorities couldn't immed 
ably say what caused lb 
bridge's downfall. 

NEW YORK (Al') - The 
House Republican Task Force 
on Crime has advised Presi-
dent-elect Nixon to double the 
number of Justice Department 
lawyers assigned to fighting or-
ganized crime, the New York 
Times reported today. 

In a Washington dispatch by 
Fred P. Graham, the newipaper 
said Nixon's main congressional 
advisers on crime also urged 
hull to use electronic eavesdrop-
ping "on an extremely selective 
and carefully controlled basil," 

The task force submitted Its 
recommendations In a 9,000-
5 ord report eibout lU days ago. 
the Times said. 

The report recommended,  
-Increasing the number of 

lawyers in the Justice  Depart- AREA 

DEATHS 

	

t 	if Maitland. David Wells of 	

Flon'eda Cn *me Cl'iombinv BM06M Mrs. Ralph ginilbush 
41 Ocala. Paul O*NetU of Miami.    William Shields of Fort Myers, 
allm" Ms1c1)1ougAW of Fan 
Lauderdel,e.  William SC)WU of BY TIE ASIOCIATED PRESS or areas as we would like." rape 50, 42; robbery 741. 115; 
Jor*6"nv1fle. Don  Murray of Racial disturbances and their Smith said. 	 aggravated assault 1.017, 741; 
Doral Gables. Sen. David Lane miter-effects is ilt, Petersburg "This disturbs to pretty burglar7 2,155, 2.1*7; 2.st...., 
of Foil Lauderdale. Rep. Don were blamed for doubling ma' much," Smith added. "It', not over 110 1,26*, 1.20; auto theft 
Raid of Sacs Raton. Sen. Bill jar crime In that city which that we didn't know about It ml. 	m 
Young of Pt. Petersburg and Dr, paced Florida's largest cities ready but. When the statistics 
Sherwood Moore of Fort LauderS for the first nine months of 1116$. came out like' that, it looks real 	MuurnL murder 40,43; rape 94. 
dale. 	 And figure's released today by bud." 	 *2: rubbery 1.141. 1.311: eggra 

States ate entitled to one FBI Director .1. Edgar Hoover In 1  Miami's rnbber' rate - main %att'd assault 2,037. 1.111; bur 

	

3 	electoral ;'ate for each member I Wat,,ngton nlii .tiuwt-d that Mi I target of the' "get tough" policy glary 5.892, !.3M1; larceny over 
of the L'S Senate' and linus.' of 	c'rluie' rate' continued to --iuic'reaaed 35 per cent from l. Ill) 2.1111. 2.700; auto theft 1440 
Representativrs 	 climb from .1anuar to Septem -361 in the first nine months of 

There are lilt electors in the' tw'r d.';pitr the' get tough Skjotr  1067 to 1.641 in 1146*. 
nation. One. Dr. Lloyd W. Bailey i gun arid clog' ;ioiiry of the late 	Murder, went from 43 c 42 	Orlando. murder ii. 16; rape 
if Rocky Mount. NC.. says he Police Chief Walter Headley. 	Miami during the same periods, C. 3. robber' 1.50. ID: aggravat- 
will vote for George Wallace Other Florida cities Hated in rapes from 12 to 94. aggravated ed assault 397. 300: burglary 
Instead of Nixon. the man who the uniform crime statistics for assaults from 1,911 to 2.037, and 1177. 1106; auto theft 3111 401. 
carried North Carolina. A Mich the first nine months were Tam- burglaries from 5,356 to 11,0111. 	St. Petersburg. murder 1$, I; 

pa. Orinndo. .JacLaonvilht' and 	Tampa had 4$ murders in the forcible rape 46. 34; robbery 402. 
Fort Liiuth'rdnlr 	 if10$ nine months 	1. compared 196: aggravated assault 410, 

SoftLrary S. St. Petersburg jumped from With 27 in the same period 	272; burglary 2.1131, 1.969; lar'. 
I aar.SaI 	rigid murders in the first nine 3967. 	 ceny Over $50 1,336, 1,014; auto 

months of 1967 to It for the Fort Lauderdale tallied a drop 	4* 334. 
57 MARTAN3 h1 	same period of 3961, from ii in murders for the period from Tampa. murder 4$, 27; rape 

The South Semlnu.e Corn. rapes to 46, from 196 robberies 37 to 14 and burglaries down to 41. 36: robbery M. $77: aggra- 
unfty Library will have 	to 402, from 272 aggravated at. 1.62$ from I.M. The only 	voted assault 713. 639; burglary 

Christmas Bazaar and flake saults to 4110 and from 1,116$ lair,  decrease in crime statistics was 5.2n. 4.717; larceny over no 
Sal. from 11 s.m. until S P.171. gliules to LOU. 	 marked In Orlando auto thefts, 2.594, 2.247; auto theft, 1.107, 
Tuesday. with Mrs. M.G.Pat* "lfl knew the answer tolt down to 313 in 196$ from 401. 
mmd Mrs. Beulab ).emp to exactly, I'd be very happy," Tampa had 577 robberies for the Hoover said national crimes 

said St. Petersburg Police Chief period, exactly the same as to increased 21 per cent 'atl'nai- 
The ash' will be held in p.375 Harold Smith. "A lot at ttwse 1967. 	 ly. Robberies in cities over IN.. 

Thrift Shop back of the Ii- crimes, burglaries and assaults. The complete figures wIth 96$ 000 were up 32 per cent, rapes 

	

3 	brsry. which Ip located on occurred during the racial dli- figure fIrst followed by the 1967 up 17 per cent, murder up U 
Maitland Avenue in Altamonte turbantes. Such offense, as figure from Jan. 1 to Sept. 30: per cent, and aggravated as. 
Spri rugs, 	 purse snatches just munitinflad 	Fort Lauderdale. murders 14. 811111111t UP 11 Pit' 0. 

Mrs. James Augustine'., ways on the fringe of the riots." 	17: rape 24. IS: robbery 118, 14$: 
J 	; sad means ehsh'nian of the Lt 	'We've been se busy working aggravated assault 151, 140: ,, aw hoary Association, has an. on thew disturbances and keep- burglary I.M. 1,603: larceny arrived neWid the tune 

souinoid that plans are bqdng Ing them from happening again over $50 1,401, 1,050: auto theft 	5! 	problem 
d testaitaiii tlsallasd for another suction hi we haven't been able to do as 412. M. 	 flOW 	to ..,. 

(he sear Suture. 	 much preventive policing Is Mh Ja.*aotwllle. murder 24, 25;wiw Cam 	 yes 

HSI'O 
good flyj$ 
yval 

'op 

fled that 	.oi& Die 
a 1 	m 110" Wed 

Is 	tie essay 
young couples who an 

flaes'i j 	th. way Se 

.4' 	 lsok 	isery day is the 
Want A& to find the 
furulisi. you want to 
saiL 

it, easy .....just dial 
1234111 it 4U-NSL 

IW pwa by Dsry Ct 4m*.,-vedior dIs 

' 	 iIod (cuestir), novad 1,70 ii eastzâoms. Wit 	s mjtct 
49 do 	ASSWOOM (11M ad Aim 

ANA 111haiinis. 11affisdission moomoissivii,  9W 
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AA mtit'hl as IT per rant In some pollee department said 300 of its privileges. 	 New Verb City 114alth Cam. I 
lcn'nhities ciunprireul to 3 per men were iii, mostly with the 	(:ievelSnvI hospitals reported mfsskiuwr Edwatd O'*ouvic. 
cent in November, In Mitwati. fit,. The department said it did that their staffs have been Mt pr@dieWd Soldify i,gg pj 
kee. nbot in per cent of the not know It it was the hang hard by ilhrw'm, whO. shun- Kong epidemic would Milk, oiii 
setwiols' tent't,c'rs were absent Kong variety. 	 t4'elsm among pollee and five 
last week, while more than 30 	In Pittsburgh, hospitals to. met, because of lilness was 	Out of every live New If~ 
Milwntikc'e ores hospitals ciii ported an upsurge In flu like ill lend three times the normal and that the dls.vi would 
clown rtr,usticsily on the number n,s4e* hilt pinpointed only five level, 	 cause 	to * deeths, $svtIeu. 

of visitors. 	 cases as being of flu' flung Kong 	Ifl'. F. Frank Ellis, Cleveland fatly among etEflStIO stiffs- ari 
In San Francisco. the virus variety, To guard nglnst aviv health director, said the w.Wst from heart and tang dleau. 

reportedly made little Impact on possible general mithrepok. sir may yet come. lIe caught the 	Its estimated  the flit anibrian 

this general populace. but the hospitail 	restricted 	visiting flit l'hursday. 	 would last anothit two ionitua. 

- 

Hanoi To Release Some 0110bP 
SAIGON (AP) - The tmih.d thought then that both the Moe. namess authorities. 	 oft Ii meandsry .,pinetone, 1a.1 

States hnlay returned seven ci. cow and Tokyo reports might U.S. Navy spokesmen said the Seating bite on antaumlUos di. 
ilium seamen to North VIeS,  have been the result of faulty seven men rel.ud today were pea. 
nam, and Radio Moscow cofl. translations 	 rescued in 1117 from "a small Stnce last fluradey, lb. 1ft 
firmed that Hanoi has an. The report relayed by Moscow host in international waters  Is  Mv. pounded the * milk of; 
nounced it will release sem gave no Indication exactly when the Gulf of Tonkin after an at. Saigon with mar. this 1.000 
American pilots at Christina.. or how the More would he ,.. tack by U.S. aircraft on North we so esplaslo 

U.S. spokesman said the re 	 Vietnamese cargo bests sie' to  ws.bbtcoss, Define, 
ying t lease if the seven North Vict. The U.S. Command In Saigon itectid of suppl 	h. enemy tary  CiII's Clltros'd odd luMdat".... 

namese was arranged in Vienti- said the release of the North in the South." 	 titers have bee. "some ft'dlea. 
an., the [,notion capital, He Vietnamese seamen was an North Vietnam has released a Hone  that  thoft Is  a llitary 
said 	lfaoi's representatives "action of good will" *hir,h 1 1 few American fliers captured buildup in 3rd Corps." the Sot. 
had given no immediate Indies- hoped would "lead to further re- after being shot down In enns gon  area, and the enemy "may 
lion that their goernment ease of prisoners." 	 bit, but not on the scale of 111, he contemplatIng a winter often. 
planned to relense any of the The men were released off' releases.  
htinclr.ds of American fliers It shore about Ii miles northe,it North Vietnam had announced South VIetnamese President 
hat captured. 	 of Vlnh, it coastal city 115 miles earlier arrangement* would be Nguyen  Van l'bleu ate. said the 

But a spokesman for Moscow north of the demilitarized zone made to forward Chil.unal enemy may launch $ cow often-

Radio confirmed a broadcast by A spokesman said the U.S package, from the United ave agahws kigan aid 
the Soviet radio Saturday which and North Vietnamese dipia. States In prisoners in the Norm key eltihe before the lunar new 
said: "RadIo Hanoi stated today mats in Vientiane who n.gotiat 	Meanwhile in smith VIetnam. year Feb 17. Hut Gin, CalOs. 
Dec. 14 that a group of Amen- ed th, release "gave assiir.inces U.S. 1152 bombers kept on ton W. Abrama, th, commander 
can pilots who were taken into that the operition would oe safe pounding infiltration cirrldors of U.S. taeuee hi Visisam. Is 
captivity when their planes from military arti.in." But no north of Saigon, seeking to blunt ,id to he orepared and confi-
were shot down over the territo cease-fire was declared bec*uise the enemy winter offensive dent his Lorcea can turn bach 
ry of the Democratic Republic I'rcsicient Johnson's order hnt which some oIicialq eSpect. But any enemy offensive. 
or Vietnam will be released at lng all aerial, naval arid artil. only light, scattered ground The Viet Cong and North Viii- 
Christmas." 	 lery bombardment of N a r t h fighting was reported, 	nam.ie are believed to hove 

A Tokyo monitor reported a Vietnam on Nov. I made that The Air Force's biggest bomb' about 31,0*5 regidati fliliyud 
sImilar announcement broad' unnecessary, the ipokesmuun ex. ore flew tour more raids against along the Cambndtai tllmL.r 
cast by Hanoi Saturday in the plalned. 	 Jungled 	enemy 	hideawnys, and In adolning ansi nh if 
Japanese language. But In the last Oct. 21 the United States troops and supply depots in an Saigon. The allies have ibsut 
absence of official word from and Hanoi declared a 3$-hour are from 54) mIles northwest at 40,010 mis ejing the enemy 
the North Vietnamese, II was cease-fire covering a 2$* Saigon to 70 miles north of the forces. 

square-mIlo area along the capital. About 23 of the 032$ Daspite the lath if Is Nw of. 

Traffic coast  to return ii North Vlet dtopped 750 tocus of børnbi. 	tenalve, theft has boom as 41110 
nameae navy men. At that tine The Viet Cong and North VI4 since if ma auolaised crowd 
the United States said it held no namese were reported mani11b,  fighting tee the pies few di^ 
other pti.ssseri of war. North vering througn the jungle In and some UI. iffl 	Is  69 

Toil High 	Vietnamee g.rlson.ns usualiy group, of 10 to JO men. The 16$ field desk IM 
are turned over to South Viet. pilot, reported their bombs W. My is Is ft aIling. 

Rash of traffle eseldeste Is 
area during the weekend bee 
resulted in injuries to several 
persona Involved. 

Six person, were Injured Is 
Sunday two-car mishap that 

occurred at IntersectIon of 
SR 427 and North Street is 
Altamonte Springs, according 
to a report from Florida High-
way Patrol. 

Trooper Dwayne Harrell u.s. Last Minute Spedals...HU.rrY! ed accident occurred when 
Thorns. Clay Turner, *2, Long.  
wood, driver of a north bound 
ear, collided with an ante 	 MARX 	 TOY CNT 
driven by Mr.. JoAnne KrsaU, 
280  of Orlando, which was 	STANLITE PEAUTY VANITY 
backing up after musing a wAS 10.77 110W 7.77 
turn. 

Harrell  said Turner, Mr., WAS 15,54 110W  11088 	 u 	um ii 
Krantz, her sister, Mrs. Louise 	 1141$ (LIMIT ii 
Mayor. 27, 219 Ulysses Drive, 
Apopka and three passengers 	 WORLD - *LOU 
in the Turner vehicle, Hobby 
Aigood, 24, Maitland; John 	3PC. KITCHEN SIT 
Mayar, 22, Longwood and Jetty 	 WAS lU 	110W 1.11 
Blankenship, 21, of Apopha 	 Saw 
were treated and released at WAS 7.1 	flOW 5.88 
the emergency room at Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital, with 	 111, NATTUI3 exception of Turner, who was 
admitted in 'satisfactory" 
condition. PISHIlPEICI 	 TNS MAKER 

Five children riding in the 	PICTUU STORY CAMERA 	 ROW PACTORY 
Kratila car reportedly escaped 
Injury. 

WAS 11.44 now 8.44 Turner was charged by W":.44 now 1.66 
Trooper Harrell with failure to 
have vehicle under control. 	 2.150 
Mrs. Kr*nta wan booked for 
backing up and interfering with CHESS & CHECKER 

A cyclist was injured when 	

WAS 1.44 	flOW 

traffic. 	 DAISY-SONIC SUN 
SA 

a motorcycle collided with an 
auto on Highway 17.92 near WAS 4.44 	now  2.88 
Jai Alal Fronlon at Fern Park.  

County Deputy Edward Ti. 5140 son listed a Sunday collision 	HOOVER RUNDIR  
between cycle operated by Kea. 
neth Smith, 21, Fern Park au 
* car driven by Emmett Earl WAS 33.$ now 26.88 HOOVER CAN OPENER 
('ook, 111 12th Strut, lialnea 
City.  

WAS l4.$ now 12.88 Smith reportedly received 
compound fractures of both 	HOOVER COPPER MAKE! 	

UOM 	MAC SIT legs and the tight arm, when 	 STAIN&$ STEEL 
he went over the set on Ito. 
pact. 

He was taken to Florida WAS 1071 flOW 15.77 
SanitUluot and ifoipital sad 	

SPECIAL 

is listed in "fair" condition. 
The cycle was listed a total 

lea. sad Sagan whimat.4 isP 

damage at $500. 

* * 

0 0 

Hospital Notes 
DEC. 13, 1* 
ADMISSIONS 
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WILLISK, c*ssia F11084L ooss I 	
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I Vussral ,.rvio.. for Mc. 040. 
Fie Pishi Witiituk, to. of 347$ 
II4nle,4 Ar.., was 41.4 ails. 

day, will be hold Tues"r It 
$ P. Si. *5 IS (Irambew Pita. O 

	

ral llama (luapsi wIth ReV.  
Virgil Ilryanl tot Pirsi Pd. 	OPEN HOININGIFS  bytartan Church uflloiaIiS5. 

	

hilViai will he at Ev•rpr.øu 	 fAMA 
Oastit.ry with UCsmkow Piths,  
scsi lionie Ii charge. WIRTIRN A

3 301W.PIRSTST. 	Rum 
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Rebecca Etoniitt*it, Sanford. 
Rocky L. Macre, Sanford. 
Myra Weldos, Sanford 
Perry Lester, Seaford-
Bernice IF. 

anford.
Bernice?, Williams, Sanford. 
Everet B. Carter, Sanford. 
Leslie H. Cruise, unbid. 
James L. WilIetta, Sanford. 
Elizabeth McFalll, 31111f0rds 
Frieda Mlttelitadt, D1110118-
Betty YateS, DeLaDd, 
Anna Peters, $siva*d, 
Otto Andilsoa, LotagwbOd. 
Agnea Plother, Chuluota. 

II1T 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Canada, 

Sanford, a girl. 
DI$CUAEGES 

Rose Mar)' Mudd, ganlord. 
Bonnie Marie TomUnIOS, 55$' 

ford. 
Annette WalIstedt, Sanford. 
Deborah WhitmItS, Saibord. 
Marjorie kenton, Sanford. 
Ifarrie Ciilsholtfl sod baby 

girl, Sanford. 
Alice Fenflhll, Sanford, 
Norman W, Love, Sanford. 
David Bulb, Sanford. 
William 31. scarey, Sanford. 
George Moore, ga*fotd 
Silas Kaiser, Sanfd. 
John P. Holbrook, 1.10 Mary. 
Alice P. Davis. New ImyT$$ 

Beach. 
Baby Girl Camp, DeLia 
Betty L. flrsndt, Deitona. 
Margaret Wilimal, Deltons, 
Gerald Ward, North 00,651110-
Dorothy Zieffer, Maitland. 

DEC. 111, 1* 
ADMIMIONI 

James Edward', kod.rd. 
Willie Mae Crs*i, deified. 
Sylvia S. BeckI, kid. 
Earlyno Miller, liaised. 
I ovina A. Brown, 5anfl.td. 
Ralph Brower Sr., Sad. 
Thurmsa Smite, gialoid. 
Abraham OWISI, denied 
Julie Browse, Sanford. 
Geraldine Kinlaw, Sanford. 
Aiyab Lane, DeBary, 
Betty 3. KIng, Orlando. 
Swell White, Oviedo. 
Q'alg Maloney, Entetptts'. 

Humphrey 

To Teach 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - 

Vice President Hubert It. hum 
phrey announced Sunday he wil 
return as * professor to tw,  
schools in the Twin Cities whici 
hold especially fond mainorie 
for him. 

Humphrey, a 1939 graduate c 
the University of Minnesota i 
Minneapolis and a teacher i 
Macalester College of St. Psi 
in 1543 and 1144, has accepted 
Joint professorship at the 1W 
schools, 

The vice president solid at 
gathering in Macaleater's fin 
arts center that after 25 years I 
politics he has some thing, Ii 
wants to say and the job in hi 
home state stiouki provide 
very good ,,ttnospherc for but 
teaching and learning. 

The crowd of over 600. aboti 
halt of them students. applauc 
ed enthuslastic.illy after Hurt 
phrey said he would accept th 
teaching offer. "Word mw 
have spread that I'm a aol 
grader." Humphrey ruspondec 

'Th& courses which Ifumphre 
will teach after his duties a 
vice president end Jim. 20 how 
not been outlined in detail, bi 
that are indications he WI 
give some regular lectures an 
hold some seminars. 

Humphrey also said he hops 
In his new poritIon to work o 
solutions to sortie problems fat 
ing society. 

"H is clear that many of th 
answers which were SalliffIC14 
ry even a decade ago are n 
longer acceptable. The untvita 
lies have become it forum ft 
the expression of this ulluath 
faction, as well as the plac 
where better answers are beln 
sought," Humphrey said. 

Lee, Belch 

Bound Over 
Orlando Attorney Edwar 

Kirkland Thursday w a i ve  
right of preliminary hearin. 
for Clyde Lee, reputed built 
kIngkt of South 801111111014 
and hig Alleged girl t,isn 
Jaxi. Belch, who were arrest* 
Nov. 50 by Nunty authuritis 
and charged with multipi 
counts of vieliting this *4 
tery laws. 

Two additional charges wet 
placid on Ia. after an ailese 
inCI4SSI tsvo$'rhtg s county k 
vutigike 

KicklaIti. ,ep,s.enthig 0 
two before Peace Jusik 
Thom" Levitt, said his ehil 
would not require a prsltmii 
ui hearlfll to be held. 

Lee and Miss Belch war 
bound iNS II I.mhuil• Coul 
ty Circuit Court for trial. 

The Hush woman Is tree a 
$57,100 bends ehsvited in *iii 

parst. $oIatlies of Mat 
lottery laws. 

lee I. at hiblelt on SlIM 
hall charged with nine IN 

I 	violations and asaaiil 
with Intent to commit muncie 
and ,salatlag attest with V14 
leace. 

BLANCHE COIGRAVE 
Mrs. Blanch. C. co gravel 

71, of Sanford Manor, died 
Saturday morning A native of 
New Lexington, Ohio, she had 
resided at Pools for 95 y.sta. 
She was $ member of Pacts 
Methodist Chunk. Surviving' 
are it ion, William K. Co.. 
grave, Sanfordi two grandehilss 
dciii, nine gr.at.grsndchildrs* 
and a brother, Walter Hanliks. 
acm, Mineral City, Ohio, Va. 
nsrsl .ervieea were conducted 
at 2 p.m. today by B.,. I. C, 
BaynuM at Brluon Funr.$) 
Home. Burial was in Ever-
green Cemetery. 

AGNU PLOTNU 
Mr.. Agnee Map Plotner, U, 

of 200 First Street, Chuiuota, 
died Saturday at Seminole 
Memorial Hespital, Ike was * 
member of Olsitmeius Cimmuni. 
ty Church and American Li. 
gion Auxiliary. Surviving  are 
her husband, William U. Plot. 
n.ri two daughter., Mrs. Mary 
Pmaees White, Huntiagton 
W. Va., and Mrs. Lillian Davis, 
Otl&rAel hat mother, Mrs 
Sally Chili., Osisad., and A 
brother. X. BibleS Chrial, 
Hoist.. Bead. Puesi was 
held this sheisiain by hf. 
George Dowlul at Chuluotl 
Community Chunk. Pitflal was 
Is Chuluota Cemetery. Grain' 
hew Funeral Ram. was Is 

CA IIKIMWILLINK 
Mr. Carr10 Plihi Wilhink, 

7$, if $474 lathed Av.sui, 
died Sunday. Ike esme to Bats. 
fled Is INS ft.. Westfield, 
)f, Vs. sad was sNsmb.r of 
Pint PveAylwIas Church 
AM lb. 0,4. .1 Rast.,s 
Star, HutiMig are four child.. 
no, Mrs. Grover Williams and 
Mis. lash $Lte10  $sdoid 
Mr.. John McKinnon, Ovi.dd, 
and Edward K, Wililok; sight 
grandchildren, three greato 
grandchildren and a slat.V, 
Mr. Ralph Daskiet, it Fri. 
deals, N.Y. Grembiw Puneral 
Mow. to charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meckst', 
Sanford, Boy. 

DISCaA*OI$ 
Dafl WillIams, Sanford. 
Patrick Kelly, Sanford. 
Tony Smith, Sanford. 
Charles McMullan, Sanford. 
Donald 5, Ogletree, Sanford. 
Carol Justice and baby boy, 

$sflford. 
Clara M. Clawson, Sanford, 
Patricia Friend and baby boy,. 

lake Mary. 
Deborah Willis and baby girl, 

Lake Maty. 
Darcy Lynn Wilkins, Lake 

Mary. 
Carrie Jeack., Orange City, 
Lawrence Tucker, 0.594.. 
MMae) iteiMli, D.ltoss. 
Collins WIlliam', Oet.do. 

DEC. 11, INs 
ADWS1ON5 

Bernadette Morthie, Sanford. 
John P. Myles, Sanford. 
J. C. cummings, Sanford, 
larch Mitchell, Sanlo?d, 
its Miller, Saiford. 
William Hutchison, $anftd. 
Michael Wiley. Sanford. 
Amities Reward, Sanford, 
TIT94I HAWN, Geneva. 
Gregory Within., Oseeve. 
Roll I.. Humphrey, Labs 

Mary 
(liNe HbIi, Lc.gwood. 
Fisab is Smith, Orange City. 
oil CalL Lab. Monrol. 

Nam 
Mr. and Mrs OscU Maithis, 

Sanford, abs, 

2.baeca 1$lu,treet, 	di 
Ada A. ONsfi, Sanford. 

Ilargardi Oboe, 
Dome Cased. said baby gbt, 
- 1. 

yUhi bUy aid baby beg, 

larlyon Miller, Sanford. 
Julie Brown, Sanfort 
a$vla lackaff,  and baby beg', 

Sanford, 
Donald Jicksos. labs Wary. 
David P.ltn.r, Orlando, 
Florence Blitline, Longwood, 
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y Bags 23 Rebounds! 

_Showdown Coming 

s In H liday Festival'  Bruins And Tar Heel 	o 	A 

By T: AJsxsnd? 

Poethel] is over and et dsrgut 
Csstty, but memr*as will 1 	an 	a wWIs. —,—elolly,  tn 

1am'wneid and the surrtnmd South Ssáol. a,... 
The Ign*an Greyhounds have .. bad a pNlsct 

S the çilroa until this .ar. when the leans. hounds 

shaped an Incredible 20.0 	! 	was ous of the kiuhi 
a. the Hounds wem the ORC Chamtp 	the uscaid 

3taw nnhg  and thus bed the .t1ifl*ed h 	of zepzt. 
- 	p4.. ê.. r . 	la 

(• 

• 	•- -' • --'• 

.,'-" 
 

sv,' 	.,': 	 • 	'.?--• -........ 
E 	Y 	 ti e .  

- 	 ; 

-' 

_____ 	 ________ 	 as Franelsce 137.151 

Another Superman? 

10  Bouncing Bill 
y W  *?POP(*I
- 	

may not leap over tall buildings 
I Press IPWISWrtser like Superman. hut he certainly 

IWy 	 the Phila. rises to the occasion when he's 
lp5ta re' WNW forward. I needed. 

It Took 45 
Years. To Show, 

ear  

bjJJ 
a  

 Los 

a chance to tIe It for S.sttist 
with two seconds ismatning but 
missed a tree throw. 

West finished wt& 36 poInts, 

 Seattle

In Saturday's sIles. Rolti-
IT1OS? upended Best"116-201, 
ClnclnnaU beat Milwaukee 12. 
113 Pboentz lopped DetroIt 123-

ot past On Die. 

 god
Angeles downed $eetthe 136436. 

w W 	 Denver edged Los Angeles a., b__. .—'--rI tn Iii 	2. heas, - 	 ___ 113210 In overtime. Houston 
I 	- 	 I — - I. 	was — _ 1*miivTh ---  m IeCOgnition 	nipped the New 'york Nets 

	eminoles as 
 Amer-  - -. 	._1._-_ 	1t 	*ii 	Close a  Tilted _________ ____ 	

101 and Kentucky thr hed Mi. is.a161W Ine P 	.. - 	• 	pMy 	as 
arni 1231O2 Sunday to the 

tributes this to mm, playing The victory boosted the Wier 
time. Cunningham also says  to within 1% games of RaIL 

there's more room for him to ThOSe  In  the tight Eastern Div 

maneuver, now that Wilt's not stos ace. Oscar Robertson scmed I 
CIOUII* tiP the 11,1 CTOWIdthe points and handed out 17 assIst 
below Ifl'OtflOSI. 	 In leading Cincinnati ever PIta 

Cunningham sowed 10 of his itt* at Omaha. Neb. Tom Vs 
36 poInts In the final quart.? Arsdale scared 23 points for  th 
and Chet Walker added another Ruyals, and his twin brothel 
10 to pace Sunday night's victo- Dick, got 25 for Phoenis. 

Je'r' We*t's three-point pile 
Caule Russell and Willis with five seconds left gave La 

Radd led the Knicks with 25 and Angeles Its comback vIctot 
24 palMs, respectively. 	over Seattle. Lenny Wilkens ga 

_____ 	
Rob Rule scored 

_______ 	

and Wilkins $3 

_ 	 113 New York g 

_____ 	_____ 	 go 112-105. PhiIadelpNa wbed 

___ 

 

Like Sunday night, when In 
leaped and battled for 23 re-
bounds and scored 36 points to 
lead the 76ers to a 110.104 Na-
tional Basketball Auoclation 
victory over the New Yerk 
Kniekst 

In other NRA action Sunday. 
Cincinnati topped Plmenix 110-
101 and Los Angeles nipped 
Seattle 11f114. San Diego's 
game at Atlanta was postponed 
when San Diego was unable to 
get a flight out of Ncw York be-
cause ofsnn. 

I WmW/'tt% 7 
*i7" ,O,44GWV ' 7f 
W'4— a' 
#/,V M' 	7*Ist4t )55 4is1va4'4-4' cc'4/ . 

Ci- 
I_I 

4L 4  
41.4' 	A'Je'i' tW 

4__'$c. , ,.„..,.,,• r.4'c'L,w,,s 

fly MINK BIIYSON 
Asetoctateel Preset Sport. Weller 

A couple of warmup games—
that could he a little hot—stand I 
in the. way of uCLA and North 
Ceunlina this week before what 
could be a climactic shuwsiown 
for college basketbMl's No. I 
ranking. 

The' topnunk.'d Brish's anti 
runner up Tar liccis will corn-
pele in the New York holiday 
F'cstlt'nl Tournetntent Chrlslninet I 
week, Alld if all g.'s acconhing 
to form will collide In the chant. I 
letoflehil) game. 

But first, UCLA, 1.0 and Idle 
all last week, must get fly a cmi- I 
pie of home dates with Minneso I 
to and Vest Virginia, a pair of 
teams boasting some early sea-
son success. 

The Gophers, unbeaten since 
losing their opener, furnish the 
opposition Yrldsiy night, while 
Vest Virginia, winner of the In 

a row, tests the flititni the nest 
oven lit Ii. 

North Carolina, riding a four-
game streak, ends it wc&i layoff 

H Bears KO'd By Packers 

	

By DICK COt'ClI 	He had an unlikely bond of 
Ass.clated Press Sports Writer Packet-backers front Minnesota 

Don Born started the day behind him all the way. 
backing up Green Day's back-um Horn, activated Saturday 
quarterback and wound up night by the Packers as standby 
throwing the Chicago Bears for for Zeke R"atkowski. Bert 
a fatal loss. 	 Starr's relief pitcher, came off 

the bench Sunday and ke led em 
28-27 triumph over Chic.go that 
knocked thee Bears out of the NFL 	National Yotbail League chain- 

£ 

plonship picture. 
SCORES 

 
Chicago's setback, coupled 

with MInnesota's 24-17 victory 
at Philadelphia. crowned the 

	

National League 	Vikings as champions of the 
Eastern Calereac'• 	Central Division. 

	

Capitol Dii'isioa 	But the Vikings, who followed 
W. L. T. Pet, the Green flay-Chicago game 

iDallas ......... 12 10 .357 via clubhouse radio after the 
New York ........7 75 500 finish of their game, had to 

Washington .-.-... S 9 0 .357 sweat out a furious Bear ,7harge 
Philadelphia ......2 120 .143 In the final minutes before nail' 

	

Ceatery DIaiiles, 	tag their first division title In 

xClevcland 	.... 10 40  ,717 eight years as a NFL. expansion 
St. Louis 	. ... ... !) 4 1 .692 franchise. 
New Orleans .--.... 4 5 1 305 in Sunday's other regular sea 
Pittsburgh ...-.-. 2 111 .114 son finales, Baltimore edged 

%t calera Caderesce 	Los Angeles 2824, Dallas 
xflaltimnnre 	. . 13 1 0 929 thumped New York 28 10, Wash.  

Los Anccle-s 	10 3 1 .690 ington topped Detroit 143, San 

San 	r,.flue-'L, 	7 11 I .531 Francisco nipped AtIatta 1112 

Atlanta 	 3 12 0 143 and New Orients trimmed 

	

Central Division 	Pittsburgh 21-14. St. Louis up' 

zMinnesutat 	$ 6 0 571 ended Cleveland 2116 Saturday. 
Chicago . . 	. 	7 7 0 j5W Dallas meeta the Browns in 

Green flay 	6 7 1 .462 Cleveland next Saturday for the 
Detroit ......... 4 8 2 .133 Eastern Conference title and the 

z.Clinched division title. 	Vikings and Colts collide at Bat. 

	

Sunday's Results 	timore the following day for the 
'S 	Baltimore 28. Los Angeles 24 Western crown. 

Dallas 2$, New York 10 	Oakland outscored Sun Diego 

Green Bay 28, Chicago 27 	34-27, New York slammed Ml- 
New Orleans 24, Pittsburgh 14 ami 31-7 and Houston walloped 
San Francisco 14. Atlanta 12 Boston 45.17 In Sunday's Amen' 
Washington 14, Detroit 3 	can Football League games. 

Minnesota 21 Philadelphia 17 Saturday, Kansas City rolled to 

	

Satird'iy's (lames 	a 30-7 AFI.. victory over Denver. 

Rulers Conference Playoff 	Horn, released from the Army 

Dallas at Cleveland 	;..at 10 days ago, entered the 

	

Sunday's Games 	Packers Bears scrap with Chi- 
41 	Western Cunferente PIayutt 	rage leading 107 in the first 

Minnesota at Baltimore 	quarter after Rra'howski, who 
had started in ;)Idct' of the inju 

	

American League 	ry-plagued Starr, was shaken 

	

Eastern Division 	up. 
W 1. 1 Pci, The 23-year-old San Diego 

sNew York .. . . Il 3 0 .lB61Slate alumnus. Green Ilesy's No. 

Houston ........... 7 7 0 .50011 draft choice last year, un' 

Miami .........5 3 I .315corked a 61.yard touchdo%um 

Boston ...........410 0 .217 pass to Jim Gnabowski and then 
Buffalo .......... 1 141 .077 set up Chuck Mercein's one 

1 

 

REVIEW OFTHE YEAR—By  Alan Maver  

it Clemson, 1.1, tonIght, uteri 10 haiti nu c'ney tilght, 
ohiowa till by illAyilig hOes I,, 	Nis 	4 Kenteie'k y, hat it.'ei 1ev 

TI"P Your Hat 
 VIrginia, 31, Tmceeday finn Iced's 26 pnm and IA re 

might. 	 hMsmsmhet, tallied past. Penn 102.111 
Meanwhile, fluke Conch Vie In give Coicti %dolph ltupp to. 

habits was stIll Ainkinst his he,itl e-r'er i-lithe-v No. 7A.5. 	 fly 11*1, 101k 	

f 

dropping Mlm-iese'etie .12. 
oclisy over it ctmdtlen reverani of 	P'lfthrn,mkc(I 	New 	Mesito 

__ I 
ucvess that undoubtedly will spotted TpsnsEl l'ase, a nine- 

	

Aetsoelalid Press Spiel, Wrfter K I  e w he r e, PhIladelphIa 	An  0I • 	CcOIO 

mock hi. nInth-ranked Hhii point lend, then roared back for TIP your hat to Phil Esposito slapped New York 3-I. St. tocfls 

)evils out  of the ratIngs, 	a t1fll i-ernqseest email No. 13 (Ii'  and  while you're at It, don't for. downed ins Ang.ls, 1.1 and ChI- 
Duke breezed to victory In Itt rinnntl rode .11,,, Ard's 21 poInts get (laity linger. 	 agO whIpped Oakland  7 1. 	• iti*ns sir VW 

it-st three gumnmes tent Inst nil to a II  In Victory  act Miami of 	Esposito gave Boston Is 	. 	On Saturday,  Bobby Orr';  hat 	• SUSNACI CtUIII

_ 
 

hire. starts Inst week, inciudiiig Olcius. 	 tend hat trick In sq many nights trick draw a standing ovation 	0 MAIN 

i 7163 decisIon en its own court 	No. 7 Notre t)eemo blitailed Ru and scored three goal. Inorio and helped Boston batter Chico- 	 --' 
o once-beaten East Temmnosse'ei Louis 101-711 and flab Lanier gum, for the second tIme this No I0'3, Minnesota dropped New 0 

laturday nIgnt. 	 drilled let In points as No. 10 St. season Sunday night, leading York I-i, Ilcotreal shut Mi! 

Bubes, witnessing a lenin of Ilonavenhulre coasted past Tale- the Be-mains to it 5-3 victory trier Philadelphia  1-0. Toronto Call 

	

maiu 	. III lose  three etneighit for time do 8575. 	 Plltsbiirgh. 	 trimmed  St.  tM'ais ,l-2, Detroit WAI.IL 	1L 

IM time In it decade labeled No. It Kansas humiliated Syr. 	Unger. who turned 21 a 	took Oakland hi and ins An- 	 ___ 1101111111111111 
he Blue DevIls' showing a dls' aemase 71-41 In lb., champIonship ago, scored his first National gales edged  Pltldazrgh 1.1. 	

,pe I L 
__

rd  

["Co. 	 game of the Sunflower Classic hockey League hat trIck In a 
However, the rest of the Top at Lawrence. Ken, 	 milestone game with Detroit GO GO1 

Wonderland By Hight At SOKC . 

I 

AmerIcan lice-by Cliaeniploum 	Cnteiing up Teu'sulay night a'. I"ie'ieh, Candy Noel SORRY  
L 0.1. Ada will make her first Sonfeird.Orlsnsio Kennel Club 	4-8mokmsms, Nixon Re-Itt, 	

No 
MINOIS 

dart of the season In to. In Scholarship Night with all Appersem Rock 
tight's featured 10th raeo at proceeds going to the Unmyir- 	6-Hells, Clmarmlo, VI's / 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel ally of Florida, Florida Waste Deb, Fe-lace Hal 
Club. 	 will Fine-lila A A M to provide 	6—Amandi at flrnadway, 

in easy winner in the $25,000 student.. 	 7—Goodllols, Bonnie Crest, 	 TONIGh T — 110
The Lloyd Clager Am was fisciula for needy and worthy Rignlfyln, Early Trouble. 

event at Tsuton, Mass. in Ce. Ronal West, president of RIg Bevy 	 • ousw*s • oas,v 
 POPMA 
010110”

tober, Since then  L.  a.'. Ado the Orlando Chapter of the g—Rtr.akin, fly Gallant I 	• PINCTAS • INS Nlb 
also qualified for the fineels of tlnlversi'ty of Florida Alumni Jeff, L. 8.'. Classic 	I 	MAT1NIU 	WI., SAT. 1:4$ 
the $18,000 Biscayne Marathon ,'u'amn., will niake the 1mph? 	D—VMRO Mae, frn., Roll 

In Miami. 	 presentation after the running Hot,, Happy Rhanpri La 
Running amgat,ist the chasm. of the Sehnlse'rslsip liandksc,, 	1(1—Sandy Got?, Gallant Ev.- 

plan greyhound tonight will be TONiGhiVM SEi.E(i'lONS 	lyn. L. (l's Ails 

Weltiflux, Niles Prrcacle', Gal 	2—Lcseiihutti'i,i, floss Cre-t, 	fleet Het S-Mkseoia Drive  

outstandIng  field that  in- 	I —Now Misr,  Itny's Mae Ike, 	it --Huh James, I hi o m s e I 

eludes Toasty Terry, L. II. s (nllsent 11P.-It 	 Trisy. Mnrhy 

Isnt Evelyn, Lottalike, Sandy Glenn Ile-yson 	 (3 rare) 

Goff and Barbs Hop. 	 3—Mineola fine, Record 	fleet Qulni.la 8.2 (3 rare) 

yard scoring pi'nge with a 45-
yard pass to Boyd flowler as time 
Packers grabbed a 21-10 half. 
time lt'iitl. 

Horn capped an 83-yard third 
quarter drive with a 23-yard Ti) 
strike to Dowler, boosting the 
margin In 211 10, before the 
Bears struck Lick. 

Ronnie 	Bull's 	eight yard 
touchdown run and Mac Pet-cl. 
v'al's 211-yard Held goal closed 
the gap to 28 20 and Dick Got--
don grabbed a 51-yard TI) pass 
from Jack Concamnnon with 3:53 
remaining in time game. Perci 
vail's conversion left the Bears 
one point hack. 

The Packers, unable to move 
the bail after the kickoff, were 
forced to punt. Chicago stormed 
back to a first down on the 
Packer 43 with !:la to play, but 
Concannon was thrown for a 
five-yard loss, two passes failed 
and Ray Nisclikt' intercepted 
Concannon's desperate fourth 
down toss, sealing the Bears' 
fate. 
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\* 
CKEY RISUITS 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED I'RESSI 
East Dltrialos 

W. L.  T Pis. 
Montreal .......17 6 $ 15 
Boston ......16  7 5 37 
Toronto ......14 7 4 31 
New York 	-' 16 Il i 33 
Chicago .......14 12 3 30 
Detroit . 	13 It 4 30 

West Division 
St, Louis 	12 0 8 32 
Los Angeles . . - It 13 2 24 
Oakland 	 8 16 5 21 
Minnesota • 	 8 16 4 20 
PIttsburgh 	13 Iii 8 18 
Philadelphia . 7 17 4 lB 

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1 
Boston 5, t'et(shurgh 3 
DetroIt 5, Minnesota 2 
Chicago 7, Oakland 4 
St. Louis 3, Los Angeles 1 
Only genius scheduled 
Montreal I, Philadelphia 0 
Toronto 3. St. Louis 2 
Minnesota 4, New York I 
Boston 10, Chicago 5 
Detroit 3, Oakland I 
Los Angeles3, Pittsburgh I 
Only gaines scheduled. 

FIGHT 
RESULTS 

fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MA1'$11.A-11edro Adigue, 140, 

Philippines, outpointed Adolph 
Pruitt, 140, Los Ang.I.i, 15 
Adigue won World Boxing 
Council world junior welter-
weight chitittislonhimtp. 

SAN REMO, Italy—Nino Ben' 
enuti. 160. Italy, outpolnt.d 
Don Fullmer, 1511, Vest Jordan, 
tilah. lb. Hcne'mmutl retained 
world middleweight champion. 
ship. 

I3KOUI,—ChoI Sung-Kap, ISO, 
South Korea, outpointed Phil 
Robinson, 150, Philippines, 10, 

SYIIACIJNE, N.Y. - B lily 
Backus, Canos'.oLa, N.Y., 
knocked out Ty Cu, Newark, 
N.J., 5, weltvrwelghta, 

The site of the INS U.S. worn. 
en's snmaetuur golf charnpianshlf 
has been changed from the Co 
luniasl Country Club In Peel 
Worth, Tea., to the Las Celinsi 
Country Club in Irving. 'ru 
our Dallas. The dates are Aug 
Il-il. 	It 

wo 	 - 	liclu UU1lUUfl 4111r lflU JIquJrr tcn 	Basketball Asnclattmi. 	- 
Willard. 11w giant toxcr wn ant knocked him out with a 'rhc Indiana at Minnesota game 

5nowiie lathed oeer 1,15 ida tie ass ne the Vou 	
was The 	White n 	right hand pUnch' 	 was postponed because of the 

	

_ 	 Over Weekend and has been tagged as lbs 1Up1r16 Peliheck' 	 When he lost .hr title to death of John C. Tlevot, Indiana 
the SunshIne State. MW While Mr. Bruwue wu ading 	those who wanted the worlds THmpst's- In !91l more con'rn president. 
Lyman osnae Mr. Rt.tenkr4er was jeerIng the Bonds 4.- heavyweight .itIe taken ?flflt) versy en-turd. Again it was s 	Last yrar. Cnnningtwim was 
saws with a per usual 15 tackles a game. Like I paid, youcould Negro champion Jack Johnson. broiling hot day —Jul 4 In Tole the sixth man on the' 7'i. But 	

By sCoTT kiRk 	a shocker, the fort that rord- spark as he grabbed 11 i's- 
writs an epic from the 1gwssd based Monte f'ithsilseason. Is deed at K. 	 ol, 	 when Wilt Chamberlain was 	Herald seusse Isaft 	has will Piohibli ho out of hounds and threw in 11 poInts. 
I've said It all *ioutb the awasim, and I don't sled resettni 	Willard won the CTO11 121 one, Willard. who had never been traded to Lea Angeles, Hilly the The cold weather seamed to play few the next three weeks Bred Leon was beak seers? 
ssys.I1, cangratkilatious Orvyhoimds aid a M.u' Ch.as, 	

of history's greatest fights. now knocked off nijt feet, was floored Kid was counted on for more coal the red hot whining pt,ask is a Irnid blow, as this could with 14. -I, 
fictionalised in the Broadway by Dempsey s'von times In the playing tutu-and more 	of the Sanford Five this week- mean reni trouble for San- 

The 230.p.un 	 SPORTS STADIUM d Willard for. 	
Willard. with a broken Jaw and Cunningham has been doing a iifliO5. 	 Bead flasketholl Cnae'b Joe • 	I%fl*S NSSVs Uu. 	years lstm 	
cheek hones, one eye closed, little more than his shore this 	On Friday night the Semi. 

	

I 	

play, The Great White Hope. 	first roinul. fl- the fourth round, bounding. 	 as they lost two straight 

Dempsey. It was 45 yearit aftei wits r 	u;iihk' to get off his stool. year In leading the 76t'r to 20 olrs dropped an over-time Mills only comment w he it • o ws iLOSION 
. 	

iia 

., 	 that before boxing C*pei'P. 	Irlims. show',d that Dempsey stfiltarun in game, and 17 out heart-.hreaker to hleTr'Itt Is- qulteed about the result, of 
studying films, acknowledged stood over the of fallen Willard ' their last 21) 	 land 64-Mutter a four quarter the fames was, "We toile(]to 	

D.c. Id 	JIM $ 
Dee sad Psøws Willard's 	 and lilt him before he could j 	He leads the club in sc'cring. battle that left en.. at can get our rebounds and mak, 	 Seat3. $.* . He died 5w1du3' to Paentma . ti Ti' fi'ct 	 rebounding and sIeal and at- fords stair 	players, Ricky the free throws. 	. Just did.  • 	weeW', ta MI4u. 

Memorial Lutheran tInsPItal at I - 	- - 	- - 	- 	 ._. - 	Fordham, injured and unable not play well euwugh to win." 	W6144'e 11$g,s4 !.rth Wbe.I 

	

- 	
Ing treatment for a heart 	 star guard Bobby Lundquist with Merritt hIr,nd 72-50 but 	P1111111'"0111113  l*Y W*14t 

HILICOPTU IAMIIV1L 

	

- 	I 	His wife liii 	I 	I 	
fouled out, send the scot-c 	It'll to IteLnud no did t I 

e. 	Rom Jan. 1 	u $ 

5 cerebral hemorrhage follow - 
	 to finish the game.. Sernuwle , 	The .T'V's Were' a little better World'. 	Mrry-*s Iseid 	f 

side- 	 bfi. veer,it. ] the lutiieiç garie 	
CALL 2"4" lUll, at the age a! 30, WIl 	 A. the game wont into  ever- Tommy Whjrhi, wuS the 

'lard began se boxing Carrot 	 time to break the tic,, Sanford 
'hem which he retired 12 yvarA 	 seenseel to Lack their former 

 later.
I 	 - 	- 	 puta'h with their two hi I g hi 

Johnson was champion when I 	 centerr out and fell to t hi 
- 	Willard became at boxer. in WI' 	 Mustang's powerful offense. 

lard's wards, because 'every- 	 The game was never dull and 
ens was 1OUIn$ liw Waat thty 	 it finally left Sanford and ,  

RICK BROWNE 	DAflD *VTENKIOGU celled a white hops." 	 •' 	 Cocos fans alike hoarse from 
On a hot day in 1915 in Hi' 	 excited cheers. 
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d.)ep.r, Robert Machi., of 
fleltons, was kidnapped In 
her ,d1htnwn from an At. 
tints witstel rirly today by 

di., her 
..4ttn tohi fleKaib County 
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Rail road Spur 
- - -- - 

Seminole County' ' ' 'on the St. John* Rivet * ' * * 'The Nile of America" 	 Federal Orders 
Ijr ii1nrit  rrath 40 	 fly 

Require Siding 
1.ike it or not, the Seminole Port Authority Is stuck 

C 

	HILL Klfm 
Phone 822.2611 or 428-093* 	Zip Code 82771 	

with prtwiding a ral!rnad ipur which will cost $41,000 

	

'Thwsday starting *17:30 the 	 WEATHER: Monday fl7.28; low of 84 tonitv. WlIt'ttiflI' WO(lflPIOlfly. 	 i of authorIty money to lay 2.7-$3 feet of rail siding. The 
All Souls Home and School VOL. 61, NO. 89 - AL' Leased Wire - Established 1908 - TUKSDAY, l)KCEMIIKK 17, 1968- SANI'()UI), l"l.Oltli)A - Prico 10 (ent.t problem of what to sk1 about the railroad came up dur. 
Association will present its 	 lug the dbtcuitutiofl of final plans with Tom Friday, 

p.I 
 

	

Christmas program. 	 c'nsdneer with Lockwood Greene Engineers for the 
There will be a short business prop(-ned Port of Sanford. 
ai.tthg followed by the pro- 	 The preliminary plans am 
vim that will be presented by ulance Service Extended , MUD) and 

a pproved by b o t h U.S. 	• 	- 

the students of All Souls Paro. 
ehial School. Evtr)-on,, is mvii- Ilowuirig and Urban Do-. 	

- Eco- 

	

. ' 	 lIt?t.L1TiN 	 county with ambulances sine, county In November, Hcrnulnn re..nIsth'm asked for guidance appoi,ut.-'I b
N led. 	

y Gov. Claude Kirk ;1()mie 1ievelopment Adrnin- 
$ Pighty.three persons ha ' 	F'sulioalng a 11,-hour pub-. Nov. 1 under a 90.day blat saId, with 70 of th, calls beini a, to position it should take to fill the :incvpircui tl'I'?fl f i4trntion (EI)A) 	in the 	. 

signed the charter membership 1k hearing, former County contract at $2,503 per month emergency anti lR routine regarding tall, from the coon- (kauly hall an dlstriu-t '.1* Iort'a loan and grant wore 	 - 
fflfllt$biP. of Ballet Guild of laI('rul- Iomnik'.iuinrr James Avery 	with the county having the tiansfer. Ito said 2.5 of ttu' ty coroners for transport of 	jnetriirte,l the county t-u'-r. mails' with the inclwuinn of 

SemInole, which will present i.iihulrew his request for K.3 option to extend the period to 
the Nutcracker Suite Snturdiy ru'njng at the northwest cr 	. 	

calls were paid for at an over bottles to a hospital In Orange 	t he prepared to give a a railroad. 	 -. 

at Seminole HIgh School audi. rr of l)ranoie head and 	Voting against extending the age of $23 for revenues ot$625 County for autopsies, 	 report on I'nrt tiihottty ip 	Problem here Li Seaboard 

torlum. First performance will slaitlend Avenue at 12:30 contract were Commissioner while accounts receivable total 	lie aniul that while the cnm pointruenti by (ho OL*t meet I Coast Lines wants Port Author- 

be 2:30 p.m. atiil second sit ihi. afternoon and Promised 	W. 

Lawrence Swnfford .ini $IJ'75. If nil accounts are paid imn sInce not mliii transport. Ing. 	 sty to pay for all rails needed 	 - 

7:30 p.m. 	 lb.' County ('nmml,tiiioti and (onumission Chairman John amid with addition of Via coon- hug thu victims of imniculinte 	Wire nuutiflcd the lgiiitv to tie.on the spur and It ap. 

	

' 	. 	 rs-i.iulcnt'. of the area present 	Alexander. Swofford conthnu- ty $2,500 ubhly for lit.' mouth, accidental dooth, it has. no do. delugathn will begin riouIin 	rein the spur would then he- 

	

Seminole Chamber of Corn. at the public hearing that e3 Ida position of opposing 	total revenues for November sire to continue the practIce hearings on proposed le:s!a- coma property of the railway. 
aerc'e Manager John Kriskr •'i will build k.IAA five., subsidy program and Insisted would be $4,700. 	 to the iolnt where it will be tion on Jan. 4. 	 The railroad inclusion caused 

stopped by today to show US bedroom homes on the sit. 
It should properly be under a H. listed some $J,421.7.S for expected to transport drowning - 	 I much comment among port 	 - 

$ CO7 of Business and Eco. and rent them for $13 a 
nomic Dimensions which show. month." 	

county agency preferably the • x p. n s . s including rent, vlcIms. 
Ellsworth P. Bassett that "the 

.d Seminole County with a sheriff's department. 	 phones, gas and oil, linens, 	While no direct guidance 
railroad Li a wasteful Item" 
and James Wagner 	 I. I4efCit fantastic 3u3.04 per cent of 	Option to continue Herndon 	Representatives of the Item- oxygen and labor, leaving a was given to llcrndon, It was 

growth during fiscal 1908 over Ambulance Service In th. don Company reported two to, difference of $1276.72 not In- pointed out the county a In. 
ed "If Flit grant and HIJD 

a year ago. This was hlgh.'st county on a subsidy program cations are leased In the San-- eluding bookkeeping, Insurance 	oIvcd In the program to pro. 

- 	

members with observation from 
	

J. Y. MERCZ* 

money could be used for pri- 
vat, entorpvise such as a rau.  Pronted Fri- 

In state and listed building e- until Oct. 31, 1009 was exsr. ford area for employee of the expense of back-up nn.biiluncu vlde emergency ambulance eer. 

penditurts of $20,707.O0(' dur- i'lsed by the Ikntr4 01 
County company while the south end sisi discounts. hlerndon estt. vice ami not for transport of 

log same fiscal period ending Commissioners 'today. 8ubitly service is operating from 	mated his companY vill P011' thu. .kceaiied. Chairman Lee Stoore said he I 
- Promotion 'if John Y. Met.. 

Sept. 30, 1968. 	 nIied for under the agree. station In Casselberry. 	.ibly clear $41H) to $60() profit 	in other action, the Corn. 
I was not p.rticuiarlm' 	happy 

er from .vesoitivo vies pve. Ii ' 	 merit is $25,004) annually. 	Eighty-eight calls were made for the month's lervieL 	nii..inn approved the bond of about the situation but kit sinec 

troad." 

	

Lekeriew Junior hibh School 	'rise firni with home base in to pick up patients in the 	The ui,ibtiIs.ricn ri'mpi.nv rep- Itiutiurt I,. Jane, who had been 
p o r t h-itt receiveut federal lint 	to 	presid,ns 	of the 

money with the plan., ,h,nvtn-. - United State Bank of Semis. will presrust Its seventh grade Oriusiuuin had been serving the 
chorus in concert at R tonight - I ra:lr'asl spur it was necesi.iry ole sea., announced today by 
at Seminole 111gb Sehosil au- to keel) the line, 	 the boari if dlrectcye. The 

I (Authority has Itlst received ditorium tinder the direction of 	 Freeze Hammers State promotion Is effective Lmznedt. 
$.11I,i')u) grant from PD.t anti Mrs. William F.linsore. 
$))u) lian from lit!)  

	

SemInole 111gb SchotI land's 	 By TIlE ASSOCIATED PREM into (lie millions suf ,iidlsir. 	uge liv the cold weather has not 

	

On vote, Ra,.ett cast "nay" 	Mer.'er -served with * i1. 
'.l'ieces of W' will ;ir"ss-mst a 	 Scattered pntchs of white 	The numbing told hrisgtst hiumi ,,seit'd, but preliminary 

	

anti W.incr aostained but with 	th., 5(at 	Bank of 
mu.ical program at 7:30 pm. frost dotted Florida's Gulf Coast lows ramigitig trout us pr,-uh.siu report. Iiitifratv It may total four other authority members - htain,-. City. before coming to 
Wednesday at Sanford Plaza to 	

- 	 mimi northern Interior again to- It at Cross City to it chilly t1 ss-ver.uI million dollars. 	
l'.'tT tItlE 	 casting "yes" votes the rail- Sanfuirti In S.ptamb.r U04, 

promote their Christmas tree 	 (lay at an agricultural economy at Key West. 	 ruiti was Included In the final I hits. 014 beeti with the 	nitm1 . - :ii.Ini 	 Stat.. think rice ite opening S S (lay at an agricultural tconomy Weather liurtons assys will lie u 
- 	 away for the second successive But evidence of whit (lie Forest City 	Pat Bute 	I F'risi.uv said the "port ii In 

, 	 . P105. 

	

Some lucky girl will he pick- 	 whose weather losses may range statewide warming treisi lit gait 
Woman Burned 	

- paid shape to get out hitt.i as 	Th., hank has grown steedi. 
.4 	as "Miii Sanford" in 	 - 	 shaping UI) clstrs lucre in Florida. 
March. She will receive a col- 	 with 	presiawu 	tetuulsirtituri's 

leg, scholarship, a paid va 	 - 	 Two Injured 	ranging 10 to 15 degrees worm 	fly 	ANN MILES 	Arrested 	
ion as all legal technicalities 

I 

ly cimire i arganiantlon and 
ire ncmoed." 	 now ha., over $ million on 

Fninc-is Hournilla' III, port 
cation, savings bonds. f roe 

In 	Car 	Crash 	er than on Mondsy in tie grt',ut- 	A I"isrt'st City tS'iiilflul. Mr. 	 - a,hmninistrjtor. hal for-cast 
port uu'p.i.,it. De,usstw renched an 

	

en Miami ares. aiitl ,iiung the - (i,ite tvefe, of l.akevtew Cit 	Sebtasi ["I"i 	I" ( 	sp"ratltsii by end of 
19.49 and all-tune high In Decumb.r. In 

VbotheJ and most impuirtitiut 

	

,,I!ing 	attention 	to 	%ie will represent Sanford in the 	 .- 	 Two Orlando women were southeast coast. 	 ci.', i's Ili i"lt,tist.i Saiiltii rium Iit HUIC 	-, 	
I aduie'i a lanu.i rv conference 

Miss 	Florida contest. 	Girls 	 taken to Florida Sanitarium anti 	The full extent of s-roil slum 	:iiitl ilosliltill In Orlando tmUt'r- plainclothes tktvcts ii li'_ lalt,   Wuiuihi determine when hid date 	riissth, r. E. ticker. chair. 

who are Interested in entering 	 hospital lust night after a trust- 	 ----- --- 	tug from 	lohuirit's ri,ctatv - i 9iis evening at his ,usit is It 	i: 	would N. -set and Friday 	
miii of thta hoard, pruised the 

I morning in .s 1re at her burnt' titus, bookel. iiui.cr  ;urited ge'st(Ml $3 
liv's between silver- efforts of the offIcers, staff this chance of a lifetime should 	 tic accident sit 11:30 p. m. near 

he at the Florida State hlamik 	DON RtTHEL 	Iii Acres in Seminole County. 	2 Men Face 	- islututi iuiiimiirt'iitly started Irsiust ,imstl freed on .i, $00 bouts. 	I tising and bd opening date. 	..nii lim-ettors of the bank for 

this evening at 7 p.m. ApplIca- 	 According to Deputy Roy 	Charges 	
in ti.'ctrte blotuket, iiulolttil " 	Bolt' wits cui,ur:. ii 'i It1 redit 	- their efforts In mm.klng this 

Rice, a car containing Ruth 	 fiLili's liii liec comiduion as 'seri Ing arrest 1111(1 51111 (t- tili. . ito 	 growth possible. tions will be on hand for thus 	

Don Rathel Mainer, 43, and Mary Young 	Two Sanford men have Iseemu 	 officers lit line of l:ity. Arrest- - Maria. WoMnd.d 	I Iii other action. the buarel girls and a Coke party will 
blood, It, traveling east on Or- charged by police with ((ilittitSIl' 	TIut' bl,ugt' was dks,'nvcrt'tl at log officers 'a 're 'tiuiittei Jttt 	Mr unit SIrs. J. C. Lucius of vutusi thu second annual dlvi. follow in the FSH hospitality 

room. 	 amigo Avenue struck a utility ting to the delinquvmuy of LI ti 15) n.m. by sa,iitsstion depart- Ilustior and Eu Fa,  111 	 I titimnonse Spring's 	recese- ticuiti to bt' paul Dust. 14, to 
S S 

	

Classroom 'reacher. Depart- 	Honored 	;mole ilentollshuing the car and minor sifter a 14-year-old Siisi- insist 'auirkt'rs also tuiimu.'d tmn the 	ihite 'stid tts'.t 	5 	Y"i°-( ccl sorui li..t their oil. MIchael. utuckh.iItIer's of record Dee. (3, 
causing an estimated $1,100 ford youth was arrested lit the , milarmu to the Forest City Bear friend arrivin 	it in-s ouisu for a mirtvatt' first cla's tit the V.S. Tb,, Itvitlui,d, In the amount of 

meat of the Seminole Education 	 damage to pole and labor In. breaking and entering of -eu.i- l.iske t'uitintvs'r Fire Depart as visit hut Ill.-lit 	.1' stOI)5t4.i Marine.,. Will wuummded Dec. a , I) cuniLs at share. Is a (5) cents 
*,ociatioo will present a t0fl 	Don E. Ruthul, director of volveti to repair the surround- ing machines at the Visist-a' miss-nt. 	 In front of (lie tisuusi' by t'tsJ Ili 41 is a patient in the U. S. m'r shiiu, increase over the 
cert at 7:30 pm. Friday at Pine Sanford industrial Commission, ing area. 	 Burger 	drive-in on 	Frt'mueh I Firs- siis confined to tiu b 'd into ill a sttluoii •S1t1Ii 	 Nasal hlu-spitut in Uuamn, 	previiuuia 

down pr.dace gone  
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Liquid Dove. .... 0 2t.? 490 
iai a. 

Mayonnaise ,,' 350 
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Dinners ......... 2 	390 
kiWi k..4a Juulsu Mist. 
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Sir 

Crest 

	

_._......fI...f 	., 	....,_.._t_ 	 I.... 	I'I.I..f 	L.,...........,-----------, ..........Ii, 
crest School 	for Inc 	UVUVIII 

" 	has halO appointed 10 UiC Flo- 	liOSplitui 	lullIliUrlulUl 	report 	/%YL'IIUU. 	 J_Ui' ,U 	IJU 	I OW 	'UI' 	L'.0 	When 	LIIIIC 	u"''" 	a' 	'e 	"'' 

the Gayle Sawyer Fund. Three 	rhia 	Advisory 	Council 	of 	the 	Mrs. 	Mssiner 	was 	treated 	for 	Al 	honey, 	23, 	sand 	Walter 	Msu-(k'cui estlmnstis's at least $3, 	cusision bstlssteuu 	liii 	(rt.'mi,I ,uuid 

schools and the CTD will patti- 	Small 	hiusinesi 	Administration 	facial lacerations and abrasions 	Wade, 	24, 	both 	of 	Sanford, 000 damages to the house (1011; 	the two men, tie aitil tod-ty. lw 

civets. 	 (811A). 	 and was placed in the intensive 	were 	charged 	by 	Detective 	aunoke and heat. 	 wiln titi by the ol'to that th.' 
S 	S 	a 	 flnthch 	was 	notified 	of 	his 	cars' unit. 	 Sergeant 	Donald 	Brumley 	and 	Sir's. 	Kt't'fu, 	was folimisi in the 	were 	aht'rsUs 	dt'uUtit'', 	that 

SemInole 	County 	hoard 	of 	appointment 	by 	Howard 	J. 	Miss Vounglibood was treated 	Li. Charles Fagan mu warrants 	ii suug 	rossmn and 	was t,sks',u 	by 	list)' had 'st'u1iisd 	ii 	tti,'tusi tic 

$j'ubilc 	Instruction 	ha's 	schies.IuI' 	hiauumuue'h., 	suimislnlatrstnr 	for 	the 	for 	lacerations 	and 	released, 	liken 	after 	the 	juvemuilu 	iuutpll 	ilt'rmiilout 	Amulnalauncu 	to 	tilt, 	Or. 	tSIUSU tutu was 	iit.- uIt0 	but 	(hit') 

ad a meeting for 7 ii. ni. Ttiurs- 	SilAs 	Washington 	office. 	hospital 	spokesman 	said. 	eated tha pair, 	 hindu hospital, 	 t-vftisvd to 'sit.5 	idi-nUftu utt'Ii. 

day to look at plans for four 	Advisory 	council 	members 	 Utile contimsutet today that at 

schools. 
e 	• serve 	as 	vital 	links 	between 

41 	l'lie Seminole County Repub HIIA  
anti this usnall business 	'Punks': 	NOW 	Hoar 	Thl*s Rule insIsted the m'iemi Identify 

ter 	heated 	tltnustt'ii 	Ili 	-s hcui I 

tt-ms'musselves. 	Ito 	t 1$ui' I 	i's 	'slain - - 

lican executive committee will 	
conuniUJuilY, 

	

hold 	its 	monthly 	meeting 
 

	

They 	function 	as 	observers 	(Editor's note: The fotlewhig helter 1. 	he 	strut though they don't know 	what 	they 	are 	
stied up 684013t, tile 	'sub 	of 	.; 
ear 	amal 	his 	arms 	5muuutktdId 

$ Thursday 	at 	t 	P. 	M. 	at 	the 	of effect of HiIA programs on 	editor 	appeared 	under 	this 	beading, 	"Cam- 	protesting, a question for me, 	 botuimist himi;. 
Sos.jth Seminole Bank. it's open 	a ,n a Ii 	bueines.ee 	evaluate 	bat Msrems, Speak. Piece," 	In 	The 	Hanford 	They protest the Vietnam War. Would You 	IIuk"a Irivmiii was ticketed tot 

j4) Use public, 	 their worth 	and offer aisuttem' 	maid on la 	Sept, 5, The author of lb. tiller 

• 	• 	 tiomus, 	rc,s,iiumendmstions 	sold 	was killed hi action Nov. 17 In South Vietnam 	
primal this letter In your 	newspaper 	and 	tell 	mint 	having 	his dhI%i'r's 	lks'ia.t' 

ilCw 	ir.uiumn 	which 	will 	and was burled yesterday at Uaklawn Meat. 	thea; that anyone of theta that has lb. guts $0 	us; his periouu 

achieve 	the objectives 	of 	the 	rIa1 Park,) 	 come •uer here and timid oat what this war is 	This 	School 	Ikuird 	musiabin 

business. 	 Editor, Uerald: 	 when fle gets hum.? 	 with his attorney today and is. agency, which is to help small 	 about I'll 	guarantee 	hint 	he 	05'$ 	pretest 	elect 	said 	that 	he 	Still 	coumfer 

Advisers 	are 	appointed 	to 	MY name is Jackie 	M 	Medlin. 	Al 	the 	As 	them It they protest the wars in which 	ssirtuaiusiy eon*iuivtiiig 'sts'i'ug %ht' 

iwoyusar 	terms, 	srcs,ruiing 	to 	present time I am a corporal 	is 	the 	Visitedihelr forefathers taught Iii order to get theist 	county 	over 	rho 	tuatli'r. 	., 

Su,miue'ls, 	wIn, 	suxplaimsuds 	"In 	Slatea Marine Corps, I am at this time serving 	the rights they have today even though they 	ixiimitl to a ssrenchs.'ct illul lsuv 

view 	of 	the 	muumrro 	t'san 	fly. 	a tour of 13 months its Vietnam, Veer newu 	an 	situsimalug these rights? 	 shoulder as as rjsult of the rough 

,,uiliiuvu 	mmnslb 	hi U a its us s . 	paper did 	an 	articie 	on 	my 	brother 	and 	me 	I hiutte mac 	last question for you. 	lie you 	trvsutattrsut of hum' u(ticstis.. 

when we graduated from boast camp back in 	peauimh' haste no respect for lbis incus who hale 	tie 	said 	hltutiur 	.*uid 	P'itgnu; 
throughout 	the 	country, 	I 	di. 	

July, 1546. 	 turd .uver here? 	I 'sill chase umy 	1.11cr but nail 	filially 	Isiumulitud tts5-uuss.ilvcis 	a( 

j,iai 	gi'utly 	oui 	(lie 	asuivissiry 	I have called Sanford my howe fur qult. a 	because I Isuse umeUuing wore is say, It I, Just ter 	(buy 	isiactul 	tilt', under 	a 
council 	musummuhs'rs 	not only 	fur 	few y.ara now and will for a (mw more when I 	becaute )UU couldn't print II all, Thank you. 	real. 
suivitnu 	andouiut'il 	but 	also) 	get out 	My mother and Iatb.r live in Naafurd 	 Jackie X. Medlin 	Sheriff 	Peter 	Mililot 	isiist - 

to 	help 	explain 	to 	thsa 	emmauli 	at the present time, 	 Corporal, UNC 	early 	this 	a(ta,riiaast; 	that 	he 

- 	busismeas romnniunity of 	Aimueni. 	 this is a strange thing I. ask bat I 	P.S. One lad thing. I hope 	I 	don't 	meet 	hall lift,umusuuvuat now "sInn hit 

HOPPING 	DAYS 	t' 	tin, 	policy, 	mrOgrumius 	P.8th 	would like you to print this In your newspaper, 	amuy of those long-haired punks on the street 	is talking of it law hull siumul It 

TI I, 	C H N I Si' M A S 	pru14lum u's 	of 	tIm. 	Hussull 	hush. 	I would like you to ask all those lomsghairmd 	whus'u, I get Isousme because I don't know what I 	1w shuts situ I'll huavu esumuiithsimag 

sit as. 	A.liiuisiiati otkuuu." 	 punk; 	'sIiu 	run 	aruuud 	in 	gangs 	amid 	pnimIrit, 	inlaId 	sin. 	 I t - ,uioI (id 	tit 	sua 	lii.i," 

icssat 	946 
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